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United Fund Appeal
If you haven't been contacted for
Your United Fund Contribution

Bring or Mail It to

The Post Dispatch
We Badly Need It to Reach Our Goal!
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membership In the Texas Histor-
ical Association,

Vic Slater, Postcx Plant general
manager,presented him on behalf
of the committee with setsof blue
and green sheets andpillow cases
becausothe Cralns have their bed-
rooms decorated in green and blue
in their Lubbock horn.

J. D. Potts, toastmastcrfor tho
luncheon, presented Craln with a

Ing is in the big business division
where several workers report a s
being behind in their efforts to con-
tact all their prospects.

"We'vo had some losses all up
and down the line, and of course a
few new pledges,"Cornish said.

Tho drive chairmansaid indica-
tions are that the Postcx Plant
employes division may fall $200 un-

der its $1,325 giving of last year.
Tho windup is still to como In this
division, but the reported f I g ure
yesterdaywas $1,027.

Several other divisions are fall-
ing behind last year's figures, not
a lot, but they nil add up to the
need for "new money" from some-wher-o,

Cornish said.
Cornish asked that all drive

workers try to complete their
fund solicitations by this weekend,
so the drive can bo wound up for
all practical purposes next week,

"Wo'ro not away behind, but we
nro running behind" Is tho way the
drive chairmanput It.

THREE NEW ONES

Three hlghwny projects which
should bo of considerable local in
terest wero announced this week
by Julian Smith, stato highway
resident engineer here.

The old roadsldo park, just
northwest of tho Post Stampcdo
rodeo arena on US-8- is being
completely rebuilt.

Smith said the work, which was
becun Mondav. will Include rurh
nnd guttering of tho park drive
ways, construction or four new
shelters, and Installation of a spr-
inkler system for park grass.

Tho second project, proposed by
Mayor Giles C. MrCrnrv In thn
highway department, it for a
acceleration lano" northwest of

Post on US-8- 4 lo nermlt Past mot
orists wishing to turn right on Avc--
nUO S to out nut nf Ihn liloh npnl
traffic lanes lo slow down for the
turn.

framed Dirk West Cartoon lam
nooning the Aggies as Crane is a
Texas A&M graduate.

Suld Mrs. Tuffing: "I speak for
tho members of tho survey comm-itc- c

when I say since the comm-
ittee was organized In 1962, tho
highway department hns done
everything possible to help us with
our work In this county."

(Sec Oscar Craln, page 8)

Leggott funeral

to be Saturday
Funeral services for Mrs,

George N. Leggott, 81, who died at
her home at 113 North Ave. M at
about 3:15 a. m. Wednesdayof an
apparentheart attack, are to be
held at 10 n. m. Saturday at the
Mason Funeral Chapel.

Mrs. Leggott, who had been a
resident of Gnrza County since
1916, had been bothered by heart
trouble, but had been active up
until her death, having been up
and around nil day Tuesday.

She was born Mury Frances
Davis on Jan. 11, 1891, at Corpus
Chrlstl, Her husband and two
daughters preceded her In death.
Mrs. Leggott was n Baptist.

Surviving aro n son, Grovcr J.
Leggott of LnMcsn, Calif., who
nrrived here yesterday a few
hours after his mother's death;
eight grandchildren and 20

Syd H Wyntt, minister of the Post
Church of Christ, will officiate at
tho funeral services. Hurlal will be
in Terrace Cemetery under dlroc
tion of Mason Funoml Home.

Pallbearers will be Keith
Kemp. Dec Hodgas, L. G. Thuctt
Jr.. W. C. Caffey Jr.. Darlon
White and J. D. Hawthorne.

Highway projects
set in Post area

Without tho deceleration lane,
this turn has beena hazardous ono
for local motorists In heavy high
way traffic.

Tho third project, which will be
handled entirely by highway dep-
artment personnel, is an "experi-
ment" on three sections of FM-M-

tho road leading to the White
River Lake north out of Post, to
determine thebest equipment and
materials to use In eventually re
surfacing the rough highway,

"Wo have three or four things
In mind and wo want to try them
experimentally to see which choice
appears best," Smith told The
Dispatch.

Ho said this will lead to some
Inconvenience lo motorists, hot It
Is being done as n preliminary to
resurfacing (ho whoto stretch of
hlghwny,

Now that the election is over,
wo can all get back to tho nagging
regularities of life like why is the
mall so doggono slow?

Joe McCowcn has more reason
to ask tho question than most of
us. Last Thursday he received a
check in tho mall from Sam Ucv-cr- s

of Justiccburg. What was un-

usual about it was that the envel-
ope containing the checkwas post-
marked March 6, 1972.

That means eight months to tra-
vel 14 miles.

Stamped on tho bottom of the
envelopo was this notation: "De-
livery delayed, found In supposed-
ly empty equipment." And on the
back was a postmark, "Detroit,
Mich., Oct. 31, 1972." Don't ask
us to explain,

County Agent Syd Connor and
his wife, Lll, are In Atlanta, Ga.,
this week attending the National
Agriculture Agents meeting whero
Syd was to bo recognizedfor being
a recent recipient hero in Texas
(one of seven) of the Distinguished
Service Award.

Syd didn't want to go and miss
the homecoming game here Fri-

day night In which his son, Rusty,
will be playing. So at the Junior
Livestock Association directors
breakfast last week, tho directors
presented him with n cash gift as
n token of the appreciation Garza
farmers have for his efforts.

The gift enabled Syd and Lll to
fly to Atlanta, nnd what Is more
Important to fly homo tomorrow
In time for that Post High School
football game.

Just nnothor of tho many oxam-plo- s

of what fine folks this Post
nnd Gnnn nron is blessed with.

Arriving In tho mail cm election
day Tuosdny was n letter to this
writer with the return address
simply rending. "The While
House." It wns n nlco loiter of ap
preciation signed byPresident Nix
on for tho Dispatch's editorial sup
port of him In his race for re
election.

Nowspnper people aren't used lo
having presidents say "thanks"
and wo wonder how tho Informa-
tion got passed lo the White House.

(Seo Postings, page 8)

FHA makes drive on
musculardystrophy
Ruby Red grapefruit and Texas

oranges, or a mixture of both, are
being sold by members of t h e
Future Farmersof America chap-
ter to raise funds for FFA pro-
jects and trips.

The boxes aro selling
for $3.50 a box.

Persons wishing lo buy a box of
tho fruit and who have not been
contacted by an FFA member aro
requested to call 495-332-6 or 495.
2741

12 Pagesin Two Sections

gtyi? fust itupatrJi
Forty-Sixt- h Year

Motorcyclists to make

Post dirt bike point
'Cycle rodeo and
Enduro scheduled
Sovcral hundred motorcyclists

will make Post the "dirt bike cap-
ital of the Southwest" here Satur-
day night and Sunday as rider in-

terest is reported high for both
the first annual Post Motorcycle
Rodeo In the Post StampedeRodeo
arena Saturday night and in the
second annual Post Caprock En
duro featuring a 100-mll-c cross
country race for men and a o

cross-countr- y race for wom-
en Sunday.

Jack Lott reports between 250

and 300 entries already received
for the Sunday F.ndurn which will
get under way nt 8 n.m. and take
six or more hours to complete

nn thi size of thn ontrv
list. About 375 competed in the
first enduro here Inst yonr.

Cecil Foster. Jr.. president of
the newly orgnnlzed Post Cycle
Club, reports the rotloo nrcna Is

now In "perfect shape"for tho six-- '
event motorcycle rodeo, "wliteh
gets under wny nt 6:30 p.m. Sntur--

I Anv'"J
Adult missions will be $1 each

with youngsters Under 12 admitted
free. Proceeds from tho rodeo will
bo used by the local club to fin-

ance setting up a close-to-tow- n

"driving area" for club members.
Foster said that the take-of-f

ramp has beencompleted nt the
rodeo arena and that the grounds
have thoroughly dried from re-

cent rains and have been worked
up well for the bike rodeo the
first ever held In this area.

Club members were "Jumping"
their bikes 30 or more feet off the
ramp in practice runs Tuesday
afternoon to try it out.

Tho rodeo events Saturday night
will Include n boot race, barrel
race, flag race, key hole race,
hill jump and straight line with
the competition broken down into
five classes: 0 cc for

and under, cc open, 101

200 cc open, 201-25- 0 cc open, and
251-u- p cc open.

The numbers refer to the cubic
centimeters on the engines as a
power rating for the cycles. Open
means the class Is open to all
comers Including women.

In the boot race, each rider
takes off one of his boots and all
the boots arc put In pile. F.ach
rider then rides from the starting
line to the boot pile, dismounts,
finds his own boot, hops back on
his bike and drives back across the
finish line.

The barrel and flag races arc
similar to horse rodeoevents.

Tho key hole race rourse Is laid
out to resemble n key hole. l!ach
rider is timed with his turn hav-
ing to be made Inside the small
key circle.

Tho hill Jump Involves riders
Jumping their machines off of n
dirt rnmp with tho rldors looping
the farthest being declared t h e
winner.

First and second place trophies
will be awarded In earh event.

Homecoming is

set for Friday
The IH)st Students Associa-

tion's annual homecoming Is to be
held Friday, with (wo class reun-
ions, n homecoming dance and the

lt football game sche-
duled alt in addition to the usual
pre-gnm- c nnd halfllme coronation
ceremonies.

What could be considered a
homecoming bonfire and pep rally
are to be held at 7:30 tonight at
the vacant lot on 4th Street, near
the high school. Kveryone, espec-
ially is urged to at-

tend the pep rally.
The graduating classes of 1952

and 1957 will hold reunions during
the homecoming The dance, which
will be In the Community Center,
will follow the football game. Music
will be by the Texas Swlngsters.

The football queenand pep squad
beau will no crowned Friday night
beginning at 7:05 25 minutes
ahead of tho klckoff and tho band
sweetheart will be crowned at

Poit, Garza County, Texas

Entries will close after 25 entries i

with six entries required before '

trophies arc given in that class.
This will be the first opportunity

for sport fans to sec a real motor-
cycle rodeo and sec dirt bike

The local motorcycle club is
hopeful of a large crowd for the

NIXON GETS 72 OF

GarzagoesGOP for
first time in history

Garza nti-- eory too, us landslides be
for the first in its in defined by TV commentators
a Tuesday a s election night as anything over 00
1,716 voters went to tho polls t o per of the total vote.
give President Nixon a smash! n g
72 per cent endorsement In his re-

election landslide.
- Nixon's conttnil effects, however,
were not evident n ijnnulilip n
Son. John Tower edged Democrn- -

- rnauengcruareiooi annuors oy
only n margin, 731 to 7 1 4.

and Demo Dolph UrUcoc took the
county handily, 903 to 5&5. !n win-

ning the governorship over Henry
Grovcr, surprisingly strong

candidate.
The only "local race" but

which nttractcd wide voter Inter-

est In "result calls" to The D I

night was Sherifff
J. A. (Jimmy) Holllcman's 1,047 to
53S vote victory over O. G. (Jun-
ior) Shepherd, who con due ted a
strong write-I- n campaign for the
law enforcement post.

That out as 66 cent
of the vote for Holloman In win-nin- g

his first four-yea-r term,
can be Judged in the landslide cat--

Borden rancher's
wife dies here
A mcmorinl service for Mrs. R.

Clyde Miller of llorden County, who
died at 4 a m In Gar
za Memorial Hospital following a
lengthy Illness, will be held ut 2
p.m. Friday In the First U n 1 ted
Methodist Church In Snyder follow-
ing a private burial.

Mrs. Miller was a native o f

Scurry County. She and her hus-
band, who Is a widely known Hor-de-n

County rancher, observed their
Golden Wedding nnnlvcrsary a few
years ago.

llesldos her husband. Mrs Miller
Is survived by three sons. R I tch
Miller of Majorca. Spain. Riley
Miller of Justicoburg nnd Ralph
Miller of the Miller Ranch in Hor-de-n

County: a daughter. Mrs Ex-

cel Smith of Trlnchera.Colo , nne
brother. Ira Riley of Pecos; three
sinters. Mrs. F.ffle McOlaun and
Mrs. Minnie Whatley. both of Sny-
der, and Mrs Ada Richardson of
Clovls; and several grandchildren.

The requests thai any
memorials be miulc In the for m
nt contribution to the Can-re- r

Clinic of Colorado Springs or
Cal Farley's ltoys Ranch

ALREADY THIS YEAR

Sometime back last month, the
Post Public Library set a new
annual record forlibrary circulat-
ion with over two months of
1972 to go.

Librarian Pee Wco Pierce ' s
October library report shows a
total of 8,567 books checked out
through Oct. 31.

The old circulation record was
8.135 set in 1970.

Tho way things arc going the
library stands a good chance lo
top tho 10.000 circulation mark for
Iho year, tho first In which the
library hqs had a full-tim- e paid
librarian.

Thursday, November 9, 1972

show A refreshment stand also
will be operated by the club.

Motels are expected to be Jam-
med for Saturday night and many
of the cyclists will "camp out" at
the racing area on the U
Lazy S Ranch.

The Caprock Enduro will be run
cm two loops laid out by

PCT. VOTE

County Republican were
tune history ing

presidential rare
cent

Repub-
lican

one

election

figures per

and

Wednesday

family

Penrose

Enduro

One of the underlying issues of

this unusual sheriff's race as
Hoileman was unopposed in May

Garza splits, 7-- 7,

14 stateamendments
Garza County votori "split 1 1

down the middle'' on tho 14 prop-
osed constitutional amendments
in the general election T u c sday

favoring seven and rejecting se-

ven.
Statewide, however,it appeare d

late Wednesday that voters had
approved 11 of the 14 amendments.

Along with v o t e rs olsewhere
throughout Texas, Garza countlans
turned thumbsdown on pay raises
for legislators and two top s t a t e
officials.

Garza countlans also voted
against the amendmentthat would
provide for revision of the antique
state constitution, but it carried
statewide.

Here Is how county voters ballot-e-d

on the proposed amendments.
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Library setsnew
circulation mark

library checked 760

for 573 to
187 to youngsters.

During It 111

new books to to
bring acquisitions for the year to

library In
book fines for the to
such fines for (lie yoar to
Hook sales have in
miscellaneous for the

to another
with for
paper to

for lo $299.38.

Price

Lott on the U S Ranch with
the line for loop Just
off 669, six miles south of Post.

is no admission chargefor
the Enduro.

A refreshment standwilll operate
from early morning to p. m. by
volunteers of the Post

(Sec Motorcyclists, page. 8)

in the Democratic primary was
ut least tacit voter approval of tho

city-coun- to con-solida-te

their respective arms
for the present Into single

"law complex" to house both
Election, page 8)

on

with notation included on how
each amendmentfared statewide:

hikes: For 435,
against 845. (Lost statewide).

2. For
576, Against 546. (Carried

3. Peace salaries: For
864. Against 403. t te-wi-de

4. Constitution revision: For 550,
633. (Carried statewide.)

5. Veterans' tax exemptions: For
1.023. Against 290. state-
wide

6. Elderly tax exemptions: For
899, Against 363. (Carried

7. equality: For 939,
358. (carried statewide.)

Amendments, page 8)

at
Three ordinances zoning, fire Walker recommended that tho

zono and sanitation were sanitation ordinance enforced to
cussed City Attorney Pot Insure racks garbago
Walkor and city council on cuns, which was mado part of
light agonda at the council's ordinanceFcvoral ago,
Kulur Novembor session Monday and also that garbage cans

ontiflwl with the owner's name.
Walker recommendedrevision id next to impossible to

the and building ordinance enforce ordinance unless
to where the city council ownership the garbage cans In-tr- ot

of contmer- - wived In violation be prov-cl- al

buikitnas ree--

Idential
ting iKwrd.

The
ordinance no com-
mercial or binlnses building could

built, any exinting building
within 300 any

residential
council's

without

The out
books October, adults
and

the month added
library shelves

926.

The received $14.75
month bring

$146.55.
added $45.55

year date, donations
$06.58, $10.70 received
copier bring miscellane-
ous Income 1972

10c

Number

Lazy
starting each

There

Public

current efforts
law

co-(S-

Legislators' pay

Lamar Hospital District:

justice
(Curried

Against

(Carried

Civil Against

(Seee

months

zoning

income

He recommended that If the
owners of the cans did not have
them marked, for the city to do so
and charge it against the owner's
monthly sanitation charge

Mayor Giles C. McCrary said
most people are olnervlng tho
sanitation ordinance, but that (hero
are some oxcupUons. One oxcop-lio-n

he called attention to is In an
alley Just off West 10th St. whore
there aro at least six trush cans,
none of thorn on racks.

Most of tho cans do not have
lids and arc pulled ovor by dogs
and the trash scattered over the
nolghborhood. as well as up and

(See City Council, page 8)

2 propertiessold

in sheriff's sale
Two properties of

(he nine offered were sold Tuesday
afternoon in a sheriff's sale con-
ducted on the courthousesteps as
another step In the tax collection
drive being conducted for local
units of government by Attorney
Pat N. Walker.

Lot 11, Dlock 129, in the 190 block
on EastSth, was sold toOulda Tur-
ner for $353.03, and a royalty Inter-te- st

was sold la Pat Walker for,
$3
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Aid to come on fund expenditures
With the announcement in last Thurs-

day s Dispatch that Garza County and tho
City of Pest stand to receivewell over a half-millio- n

dollars the next five years from tho
federal government's new revenue sharing
program, the question naturally arises, "Will

the funds be wisely spent?"
The answer to that question is that there

will, of course, be legal constraints and fed-

eral rules and regulations on how the money
is spent. Nothing come from the federal
government without a lot of "red tape" at-

tached to it

But, to practically assure that local gov-
ernments throughout Texas will use the rev-

enue sharing funds wisely, the Texas Depart-
ment of Community Affairs has beendesig-
nated as the agency to provide information
and aid to the countiesand the cities in fed-
eral revenue sharing implementation.

Designationof the agency for liaUon be-

tween state-feder- and local governments
was agreed on at a meeting of the new Texas
Revenue Sharing Council.

Texas is expected to receiveabout $245
million during 1972 under the rvew federal
revenuesharing program. About $163 million
of thatwill go to local government,and $81 ,5
million to state government.

Those figures are for m first year of the

Indians getting restless again
Lo, the poor Indian!
Now that he appeorsto be making head-

way with the television networks in getting
them to cast tho Indian in a better light in TV
shows, he is going after the archaeologists.

Indian protestorsin Iowa hove succeeded
in having the remains of five Indian graves
taken off public display. In doing so. the In-

dians suggested that the white man dig up
the skeletonsof Washington or Lincoln if he
wants bones to put in his museums.

We can see the Indians' point, but we
are also of the opinion that no disrespect to
the Indian race is intended in the excavation
and exhibit of these remains.

Some groups are fust becoming too sen-
sitive about such matters. If the digging up
and exhibiting of Indian remains were pro-
miscuous,we'd be inclined to go along with
thoir feelings m the matter. But such findings
are usually accidental. The bones in Iowa
were excavated after being discovered at a
construction site

are
lanorance of the law it

there are now more than two million federal,
state and local laws, with more than 100,000
more being enacted. We need only ten baste
laws, and Moses helped us with those. And
ten federal laws, which stand as the Bill of
Rights. If you must be told to keep off the
grass, that's your problem. Montrose, Calif.,
Lodger.

If you think the U. S. is getting tough
with drinking drivers, take a look at theso
countries. AUSTRALIA, The names of drtvcu
are sent to the local newspapersand aro
printed under the heading, "He's drunk and
in jail " MALAYA: The drunk is jailed; if he's
married his wife goes tool SOUTH AFRICA.
The driver is given a ten-yea- r prison sentence,a fino of $2,800 or both. TURKEY. Drunk
drivers are taken 20 miles away by police
and are forced to walk back under escort

program, which is projected over a five-yea- r

period.
Locally, Garza County Is expected to re-

ceive $77,895 annually and tho City of Post
$34,275 annually. These figures como from a
breakdown received from tho TexasMunicipal
League.

The Texas Department of Community Af-

fairs, said Gov. PrestonSmith, is not to Inter-
fere with individual decisionsof local govern-
ments. Its purpose is to assist the local units
with legal constraints and federal rules and
regulations.

The Department of Community Affairs
also was authorized to plan a statewide
workihop on revonue.sharing for local offici-
als.

Texas was termed the "bosf prepared"
of any state to begin implementation of rev-
enue sharing.

Over the five-yea- r period, Garza County
and the Gty of Post will receive over $500,-00-0

from the program. That's a lot of money
that can, and no doubt will, be put to good
use for the benefit of every man, woman and
child residing in the county and city.

And by no means the least Important,
is the fact that the revenue sharing funds
should make it possible for the county and
city to reduce taxes somwhre down tht
line. CD

Indian bunal remains mode news In
Garza County a couple of so years ago when
the boms of an Indian woman were found
near Post, rosion had practically uncovered
the remains and the artifacts buried with
mem. Outside of reburial, the excavation of
these remains was the logical thing to do.
Much better, it appeorsto us, than leaving
them exposed to the elements.

As far as putting the bones on display
ore concerned,that's another matter, and we
suppose the Indians do have a right to bo
against it, even In the face of the argument
that the bones have both educational and
historical significance.

Indian blood runs In our veins, but tho
archaeologists would have to go way, way
bock beforo digging up a full-blood- ances-
tor of ours. With the full-blood- Indians of
today, if isn't a personal matter, of course,
but one of pride in their race. So, on second
thought, they're right. Let's let their forefath-
ers rest m peace CD

What our contemporaries saying
SAN SALVADOR. Drunk drivers are executed
by fwing squads. Sbakopee, Minn., Valley
News.

Ever take a look at tho growing list of
folks en the Welfare Wagon? Who In heck Is
gonna pult the wagon when everyono wants
to ride? Reinbeck, Iowa, Courier.

Governmentcould be a far worse head-
ache than it is for those operating it. Suppose
Congress passeda tax bill that Included a

guarantee.North
Vernon, Ind., Sun.

Everywherewe hearthat a dollar doesn't
go very far thesedays. Well, actually it doej.
If goes lo Vietnam, Formosa.Pakistan, South
America, the Philippines and Outer Spoco.
McGregor Iowa North I own Times

NEWS PICTURES
Any picture which has appeared in THE POST

DISPATCH and was made by a Dispatch staff
photographer can be orderedat the Dispatch
office:

5x7 Glossy .... 1.00

8x10 Glossy . . . 1.50

PICTURES CAN BE PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED

OR AT TIME OF PICKUP

The PostDispatch

SATURDAY, NOV. 11, is Armis-
tice Day, but it doesn't mean
much anymore; whoever dreamed
up nil those Monday holidays
has seen to that. They forgot
about Armistice Day, brought
along Veteran's Day, and held It
on a Monday In October. Whoever
Is responsible for all this hasn't
tinkered with Independence Day,
Thanksgiving and Christmas Day,
but what'll you bet they don't, If

Just given time.

The man up the street says
somo men have n rcputntlon for
truthfulness because thoy can't
think fast enough.

LOOKING OVER the office mail
this Monday morning the day be-

fore election I spotted a letter
from Hill Hobby, candidate for
lieutenant governor. In the letter,
Hobby urged voters In Tuesday's
general election to approve Amen-
dment Four on the ballot. The
only troublo Is, the letter got here
a few days too Into for last
Thursday's Dispatch, n n d It
wouldn't do nny good to run it In
today's Dispatch, becausethe elec-

tion Is over. Wo get n lot of mail
liko that.

In fact, we just got n lot of
mall, and if we set it nil up in
type and ran it In the paper we
wouldn't have room for any local
news. Instead, you'd got anywhorc
from a to n paper
cvory week with no news In It
except "canned" news, which is
what newspaper people call pre-
pared news releases.

SOME OFTHESE news releases,
thank goodness, are of Interest
locally, but it's a Job to sift them
out every week from the canned
stuff that Is not or sufficient in-

terest to Dispatch readersto make
the paper's news columns.

Tills Monday morning, for in-

stance, In addition to the Hill
Hobby letter that arrived too late,
I opened n "fat" cnvolope from
South Plains College which con-
tained stories of the Lcvcllnnd
school's Parent's Day and Home-
coming this Saturday. That is of
interest locally, since a number of
SPC alumni live here, and also
because there are a number of
Post students attending the college
at this time. We couldn't use
everything SPC sent us on this
weeknd's events, but we did cut
It down and hang a shortened
story on the copy hook, and you'll
find that story In today's Dispatch

If It doesn't get crowded out.

GETTING CROWDED out of the
paper sometimes even happens
to local news especially thatcoming in late. Then it Is hard
for the one who turned in the
news to understand why his news
didn't get In and other perhaps
less important news made it. Us-
ually what happened In such a
case b that four or eight pages of
the paper (we print four pages at
a time) had already been run
off the press before the news that
got left out was turned In at The
Dispatch. And that, dear reader,
should explain the Importance of
getting your news In as early as
possible.

This Monday morning, for In-

stance,we don't have much local
news on the copy hook yet, but
if we wanted to go nhead and fill
the paper with news, we could do
it with rolonsos already on our
desk from the Texas Department
of Agriculture, Texas Manufactur-
ers Association, State Dar of Tox-a- s.

and CARE, Inc.

DIGGING A LITTLE further, I
alto find news releases from
Texas Tedt. U. S. Department of
Agriculture. Department of Hoolth,
Education ami Welfare, I lodged
Qntm (ever hear of them?)
PtatM Cettoa Growers. Inc . and
Tjum Offtee of Economic Oppor-tuwst- y.

i
Even tlper down in the stack

is canned nows from Executive
Services. Inc., the Unverslty of
Texas. Texas Press Association.
ReeseAir Force Hose. Texas Ros-taura-

Association, High Plains
Research Foundation. Tiro Indust-
ry Safety Council, Texas Farm
Bureau. Department of Public
Safety. Texas Safety Association.
Inc.. Winston Rodeo Awards. Dep-
artment of the Treasury, Houston
Livestock Show and Rodeo and
South Plains Council, Boy Scouts
of America.

THERE ARE MANY, many
more, but that's enough to glvo
you a general Idea. And while we
can't begin to use near all these
news releases, not even In a cut-dow- n

farm, we do open all the
envelopes and tnVe a glance at
their contents. Beoouseyou never
know when there might be some-t-it

tog Inside consenting n Post
resident. r something else of
local interest.

Besides that. Publisher Jim
Tarnish once warned me to never
throw away unopened nny of 'he
mall ho plies on my desk. "Tho

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION KEl'OKMS

MPROVC,
J

BeSsr-
-

Ten years ago
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Uowen

announce the birth of n daughter,
Faith Ann; Junior High 8th grade
starting forwards for Post's win
Gall were: Mnrcia Newby. Sherry
Woods and LnGnyluah Young,
starting guards wero: Linda Alt-ma-

Edith Johnson nnd Mnrtu
Soils; the Post senior chaptercon-
ducting team won first place In
the Mosn District Future Farmers
of America leadership contests In
Brovvnficld; members of Post's
first-plnc- e winning team we r o
Richard Hnrt. Pete Dodson. Danny
Richordson. Ricky Little, Danny
Stone and Johnny Bilberry; mom-bor- s

of the Garza County His-
torical Survey Committee presents
historical medallion to Marshall
Mason for tho old Ponton Sanit-
arium building.

Fifteen years ago
The only uranium ore being

shipped out of Texas comes from

envelope you throw away might
have a check In It," he said,

JIM

Post, Claud Collier Jr. of Atokn,
Okln., is new owner of

Miss Doris Eilenberger
crrowned football queen at Post
homecoming game; Miss Doris
Ramsey named exes' homecoming
queen; L. P. rancher,
injured when horse falls on him;
Lynda Driver ami Buddy
honored with Joint party
by their parents. Pvt. Walter F.

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dldway is in Oakland,
Cnllf., army replacement center

overseas assignment.

aqo
The Post celebrating

17th this week; Post
game cancelled because of

team Gnrza County goes
all out for food for pence train
for Texas gift to the hungry of
Europe; Tom Power injured In

Butch Tlccr
is getting a new Cocker Spaniel
puppy In the near future; Mrs.
Odean Cummlngs honored with
layette shower by Mystic Sewing
Club,

JjyLjB PRES flssocuTtew

THE POST
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123 East Main. Post. Gana County, Texas 7915e

CHARLES DIDWAY

Caprock
Chevrolet;

Kennedy,

Moreland
birthday

Dldway.

awaiting

years
Dispatch

birthday An-

telope
Injuries;

automobile necident;

Published
Building.

CORNISH Publisher
Editor

Entered at the Post Office at Post. Texas, for transmission through
the malls as second class matter, according to an Act of Comrrcsi
March 3, 1879

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterof any persons or
persons appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management.

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Garza County joo
Elsewhere In Texas, with State Tax $5,25
Anywhere cite In U. S $500
Overseas to service men with APO number J5.00

Notice: All mall subscribers First cluss mail unly is forwarded on
any cranges ol addr Papers are maiiod spcono class and you
must notify u for any .hani(et of .d.lrrm for

"My

Insurance

Lapsed?"

HBMEMBB
WHEN..

A loss at uxh a time is sheer tragedy. May wo suonftttearryino all yevr Insurancewith Bryan Williams & Son whero
personal service protectsyou

FPtRSOHAt"
SCBVia

jsssti

Twenty-fiv- e

Sjl

DISPATCH

Happy Birthdays
Nov. 10

Duane Hoover, Lubbock
Norman Cash
Rickey Clary
Bob Hoover, Litttcflcld
Elmer Tent, Lubbock
James Kennedy
Mrs. Hope Robinson
Comllo Ccrda
Mrs. Jaynte Dickson

Nov. 11

Nancy Rca Maddox
Michael Lammert
Phillys Bcmlcc Eckols
Mrs. Glenn Davis
Mrs. Inez Norrls
Ronnie Lee Pierce
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter, San An-

tonio
Gnrland Ray Dudley
Kelly Vnn Norman
Mrs. Stanley Butler
Melodic Wlllson
Mrs. Jess Hcndrix
Margie Snow
Mary Burke
Michael Roach

Nov. 12

Mrs. R. S. Boyd, C'nudcroft,
N. M.

Linda Lusby Jones, San Angclo
Holli Dlnn Jones
Mcrrcl Ann Downs
Alvin Davis, Ilrownficld

Funeral held for

Mrs. Diliard, 77
Funeral services for Mrs. Hallie

Diliard, 77, formerly of Post, who
died Oct. 30 In Caprock Hospital,
Floydndn, apparently from n
sttnkc, were hold nt 2 p. m. last
Thursday nt the First Baptist
Church In Floydndn.

Mrs. Dllllnrd first enmc to Floyd
County in 1015 and was married
to Marion Frank Diliard, who
died In 1957. Then, she resided in
Post with n son, Herman Diliard.
until his death this year.

Survivors Include n son, Delbcrt
Diliard of Midwest City, Okln.,
four grandchildren nnd four great
grandchildren.

Burial was In Floydndn Ceme-
tery-

Approval sought for
degree in astronomy
AUSTIN The University of

Texas Is seeking approval to grant
n Bachelor of Arts degree In astro-
nomy.

The proposal has beensubmitted
to the Coordinating Board, Texas
College nnd University System.

UT Austin has offered master's
and doctoral degrees In astronomy
for more than five years.Although
tho B. A. degree Is not yet
offered, the University has one of
the largest undergraduate prog-
rams In astronomy In the nation.

UT observatoryfacilities include
McDonald Observatory In West
Texas which has the world's third
largest reflecting telescope.

MONDAYS:
THURSDAYS:

Appointment

Get

CLEAR VI EW
Chuck Kenny

arr.uAtf.nr

David Mcliride
iiari

Danny Vargas
Mrs. Curtis Lee

Nov. 13

Sulllvaa

Susan Bilberry
Melody Ann Rase
Ulllie Kahout
Urad Mason
Donnn Gnyle Joscy

-- Clara Rolon
KCDccci Durcn

Nov. H
Nolan Clary
Weaver Morcman
Mrs. Marshall Rtno
Jnmes Homer Mathis
Vcrnn Roberts
Patsy Iowns
Bruce Tyler
Larry Bilberry
Ronald Huddleston
Nancy naborn
Crlstnl Dawn Didway

Nov. 15

Darin llaker
Mrs J Brown
Nancy Jo Reno
D. C Robert! c

Shlrlrv Mantiol
Woodmw Furr San Aid
liuuii' i onrao

Nov. lb
Knr'a fmrcn
Buddv Moreland
OIi... Donlsc Lewis
Bnn t Sanderson
Jtim. r Saiaiar
K.iy m xcv Oaldey
Jan-- ' i an Gary, a
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OTHER POST GAMES
Thundoy, Nov. 9: Rooiovolt JV's vs. Post JV's, at Roosovolt,
7:30 p. m, Roosovolt froshmonvs. Post froshmon,at Roosevelt
5:30 p. m
Tuesday, Nov. 14: Tahoka 8th grado vs. Post 8th grade, at
Tohoka, 7 p. m. Tahoka 7th grado vs. Post 7th grado, at
Tahoka, 5:30 p. m.
Thursday, Nov. 16: Tahoka JV's vs. Post JV's, at Post, 7:30
p. m. Tahoka froshmon vs. Post froshmon, at Post, 5:30 p.m.

BOUNCE

's Drive In

County Judge Giles Dalby

H&M Construction & Cont.

Service Welding & Co.

kkson Bros. Food Locker

D.C. Hill ButaneCo.

Liquor Store
United SuperMarket

and D.

ter Gulf

A Well Service
Continental Emsco

Barber Case

Gateway Motel

61

'.is--

tafv

it V

,4

POST TS

Will Hold

Homecoming

Dance
In Community Center

After Same

- STUDENTS INVITED -

LOYAL ANTELOPE THOSE

Const.

Producers

Wholesale
Rocker

Southside

Post Implement

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Howell's 6 to 10

Corner & Mkt.

Ge'nez Steak

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

B&B Liquor Store

HudmanFurniture Co.

George R.

Long's Service
"9m-

-

Garza Co.

Maurine's Flower Shop

Caylor's Shell Service

L. J. Morrison, D. C.

72 HomecomingGame

PostAntelopes
vs

Roosevelt Eagles

FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV. 10

7:30 P. KICKOFF
FOR

HomecomingQueen& Squad
Sweetheartto be Crowned in

CeremoniesBeginningat 7:05
Homecoming foes for Post Friday night

will bo the defending district champs, the Roosevelt Eagles.
But the Eagles appearout of contention this year having lost
to Cooper and Tahoka while defeatingFrenship and Slaton.

The 'Lopes,who turned in one of their bestgames in
in giving the Denver Mustangs a good game last

Friday night, will be out to get back into the win column
again amid the queen-crownin-g festivities beforethe gameand
at halftime.

Since it's homecomingand a big crowd should bo on
hand, the are hoping to come up with their top
performance to date. ,

ARE ROOTING FOR FIGHTING BACK VICTORY

Caprock

Nichols,

Godson's

Shop-B-ill

Grocery

Tire

M.

Ince Fina Station

Mac's Barber & Styling Shop

Western Auto Associate Store

Drover House 2

Modern Beauty Shop

Harmon's Hamburger

Bob Collier, Druggist

Anne's Beauty Salon

Bottoms Shop

Wacker's

Garza Feed and Supply

West-Te-x Pump Supply

S. E. Camp TexacoWholesale

Fashion Cleaners

Post Auto Supply

The Post (Toxai) Dispatch Nov. 9, 7972 Page 3

COME EARLY CEREMONIES

Pep

Queenof

Antelope

Band
Will Be Crowned

In Ceremonies
Halftime

THESE BOOSTERS LOPES TO ONTO THE TRAIL . . .

W.

Dirt

.

House

Brown
'

ENCO

Dr.

Antelopes

weeks City

'Lopes

No.

Hut

Up

Thursday,

During

Perez Tortilla Factory

McCowen'sTexaco No. 1 & 2

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co.

Spur Laundry

Dwayne Capps'Gulf

Horton's Chevron Service

FarmersSupply

White Auto Store

Posfex Plant

The Little Foundry

Marshall's Department Store
The Prescription Shop

Darby Don's Restaurant
Dr. B. E. Young

Mayor Giles C. McCrary

Maxine's
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I WANT AD RATES
i int Insertion per Word Sc

iBtecutive Insertions,
per Word 4c

bUmum Ad, 12 Words . 75c

let Card of Thanks 1.23

For Sale
II M A &4 IV AWft
LI tt all your mattress needs new

1 1.1 .1

, queen sizes. Call F. F. Kccton,
C 495-289-0. Salesman from Lub--1

bock will caU.
Jl tfc 8--3

'OR SALE: Good 1963 Chev ton
ft pvllnrlnr nfnVlln Qiv crwvl R

' ' ply tires. Standard transmission.
I960 Cadillac, good motor und

I' transmission. Call 2111 after 5
r p. m. 2tp 11-- 2

f , XEANINGEST carpetcleaneryou
ever used; so easy too. Get Blue

I Lustre. Rent electric shampooer
Jl. Hudman Furniture Company.

l ltc 119

Repossessed72 stereo, 8 track
Jurrnrd turntable, AM-F- FM
Mpx. amplifier, 4 speakers,guar--

, nntccd. Take up payments of
yj.ii monm. unii couecc owwb.:-145- 3.

2tc 11-- 2

NEW and Used Saddles.Dob's
die Repairs, 4V4 m. SW of Post
on FM 669. Telephone 495-314-

tfc 7--6

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS7
If you want help, call 495-349-8

3, 495-33- or 495-342-

52tp

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Automa
tic zig-za- g deluxe sewing ma
chine. Full price $29.95. Twin
needle, buttonholes, Mind hems,
fancy patecrns, etc. Free deliv-
ery and instructions within 100
miles. Lubbock Sewing Center,
1913 19th St. Lubbock, Phone 762-312-6

tfc 6--

ANYONE WISHING to ake Fort
Worth m see Jeanne
M. Bilberry. Phone2610.

9tc 11-- 2

FOR SALE: One new 100 Hodlkn
Supcrratt, Call Jimmy Dorland,
495-294-0. tfc 8--

Buy Your
8-Trs-

ck
-

STEREO TAPES

at

Western Auto

"Y&R SALE 1966 DodgJ sc
dan; excellent condition See at
Butler LP 0s. tfc in-- "

FURNITURE rtND SE,T COVER
jpnolsterlng. Serving Post and
area for 11 years.All work guar-antcc-d.

Free estimates.Wo pick
up and deliver. Custom Upho-
lstery. Rt. 1, Post, Tex. Phone
495-229-5. tfc 10--7

SPRINGS
We have
A cabinet
full nf
springs with drawer after drawer
containing thousands of springs.
Largo springs; small springs. If
you need n replacementspring for
any purpose; look at our large as-

sortment.
R. E. COX LUMBER COMPANY

ltc 11-- 9

FOR EXPERT INSTALLATION of
septic tanks and lateral lines,
and graveling or regraveling
driveways, call Bill's Welding,
495-276- Our backhoe-loade-r and
dump truck can do your job.

tfc 10-1-9

FQR SALE. Registered horned
Hereford bulls. Call 495 2405. C

R. Baldwin tfc 10--5

ALL TYPES of fumitur upholster
M years experience. Ail

trerk guaranteed, fret ettlmates.
'Ybu must b pleased." Slatoa
Useltsry9iep. 13S Texas, Sla-

ter), phena
tfc 5

TOR SALE; 14x60, two bedroom
Melody mobile homowith refrig-
erator and stovo only.

Contact C. D Nowcll, Red
Front Trading Post. tfs 11-- 2

FURNITURE

Upholsteryand

Redecorating
Wo Guatantesto Pleasol

SeeEarl Rogers
r CAU 495-272- 6

For Sale

ED'S ROOFING CO. Shingles and
tar roofs. All work guaranteed.
Call 2502 after 6 p. m.

tfc 9--

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.

tfc 11-- 5

ONE of the finer things of life'
Ulue Lustre curpot and upho-
lstery cleaner Rent electric
shampooer $1. Wackors.

ltc 11-- 9'

FOR SALE: 1968 Mustang, low
mileage, stick shift, power steer--
ing, air conditioned, automatic
transmission, good condition. See
at Horton Chevron Station.

ltc 11--

FOR SALE: Soars washer and
dryer, good condition, also two
Cyclo teachers with all material.
Call 2608 or sec at 912 W. Main.

ltp 11-- 9

FOR SALE: Shoes $4.95 and up
now $1 off per pair. Shoos reg-
ularly selling for $5 and up $2
off per pair. 2tc 0

Real Estate
FOR SALF 85 acres, one three

bedroom, one two bedroom house
One mile west of Post city limits
on Lubbock hlahwnv S30.000

I call 495-327- tfc 11-- 2

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will sell
or trade for house In Post of
equai value a nice three--
room, furnished house In Spur.
Call Bculah K. DIrd, 629-434-8.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: 160 acre farm, two
miles west of Close City. Call or
write Bill Parks, 4802 Alamo.
Wichita Falls, phone

tfc 10--5

GarageSales

GARAGE SALE: Friday, Saturday
ana aunJ--y 0"r 5 p. m. All'
kinds of clothing. 513 West 4th.

2tp 11-- 2

GARAGE $ALE! Frfciayand SnT--'
urdy 124 N. Aw. P. Hp M-- 9 ,

OARAGE SALbT 118 N? Ae. Q.
ThuriHUjr. Friday and Saturday

Up 11 19'

GARAGE SALeT FrMaV only i a
m to 5 p. m. 101 in. Ave. P
l ots of ckMHM. ltp 11 9

GARAGE SALS: Saturday" only
711 West 11th. Jo Hill. Hp

YARD TILLtNCi done, heavy duty
chain driven illkr Call 3tf3

tfc 11--

PORCH SALE: Saturday and Sun
day. 11 n. m Prices will be re-

duced. 507 Wst 4th. ltp 11-- 9

Help Wanted
EARN $60 00, Any non-prof- it or

ganlzatlon. Sell Watklns Vanilla.
School, churches or clubs. Call
799-498-8 or wrfto Watklns Quality
Products. 3405 Orlando, Lubbock,
Tex. 79413. tic 3-- 9

WANTED: Customers, any day
and every day, Garza Feed and

Supply. tfc 6--1

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Rag. Mating on 2nd Thuri,
Billy Corner WM
Paul Jonos . Sect.

i

SEND
AND
TO:

VOg VOUR FAMILY h-fc- J

"tJ I

TBTIMH
CI4ILP REACHED A6C ID. TWO
wifovu' pecenr3ccaeamp arc
MOT ACAIU AVAtLAPLO TO MCK
UWT1U HC REACH A6B 0.
XiTa orrrASTD WORKER MAY HC ErBNDityA.. a,m Id m IAD 2.2 IE rVJLV OUALIrv A 4

iYArnaorw.iTAM Lire routsour
i mat tociL stcoRity retires

PAUILY TO PUIIU VTOM FOK
FUKTHtK SCCVRIT 3HOWIP lite WAM.

CAKtJCK PIC
rsiuATuccLV. :

BSH OK KtTIKU

Card Thanks;.Wanted
The members of the Graham

Methodist Church would like to
thank all who helped make our Har-
vest Festival such a big success.
Thanks to all who bought our
cakes, tickets and to all who came
to cat with us. May God bless each
of you.

Graham Methodist Church

our sincercst (hanks to
6ur ihnny friends and loved ones
for the many acts of sympathy

during our sorrow at the
Uh of our dear aunt. Mrs Halite
Rrannon.

N:i ami Lewis Wolfe
W C and Mae Gossett

and son

Rentals

PO'r SALE OR RENT; Two and
Jure bedroom bouses, Small
town payment, 7 per cent In-

terestFor Information call Mrs
Men Brewer, Dial 2389 tfc 1

FOR RENT Three room furnish
ed house. leanCall 3355

tfc 11 9

More than 21 billion personal
checks will be written in the
I'mted States in 1972

Vory Inexpensive
Post Control Sorvico

For as little as 13.50 you can
have your home with
a guarantee that it
will stay pest free (excluding
of course, relatives and neigh-
borhood kids)
Also free estimates on yard

and termite Inspection.

HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218-7

H SECOND INCOME

Wjoau.nciWitr wnnit
COVlK ip
pcrwicw ritiAucui ttunn
AUP FlUAMCIM. UACWIP
TO tOVU&tK. fAMIllli At
WILL A5 TO OLTf t rtKBX

AiXP t5 TO 5 RlVtUP
THT I WrOFi HAP NO
IPeAOPTH SOCIAt
srcvnrr BtwerusfHiy
CCVtP HAVE titM
pccuvim&.

JoeiM5rAcc
PIP IfOO KfOH THAT,

HUXUUP WA COVCRCP

vi social sewmir.sw
CAM RCCItVff MOMfML

IMC rAuay uutiu her
CMuPk'lM KCACHtHC

CMltFRllJ AT THCTtMtCF
HER. W5PAV PfATM pCClf NO

IWtOMC AT AIL UUVTR HCR HWMVO'S
Social ctcuciry uuru. sueia

pi Ktoiiu& what ypo cam couur
CM FCOM SOCIAL SECURITY, YOU

VAJIIL tie BtTTCK CCVUIPPCPTD
t'CCIPe HOW "to COMBIMC SUCH

ecucrir wiiti ypvk ure imiuraaicc
AMP CHHCK AV.Lfi TO PHDVIPC TWC
T0UP4 THAT YCV TAMILY WILL Kt7JC

WUtMIMC WCCP ARI6C3. MrttOflourAM

am aluAiiow wiuioor oiakc,opnVOUR.OWU social iicueit ntucriTi.

rt'-

MM

WANTED TO BUY: Paint horse
to 10 years of age; preferably
black and white, but will take
brown and white. Call Pat N.
Walker. tfc 10--5

WANTED grasslcoc for 100 cows,
$3.73 per acre or IS per month.
CaU 998-497-9, after p.
m. 2tp 11-- 2

Among Indian tribes that orig-
inally made their home In Colo-raa-o

were the the
the Kiowa ond Utc.

Fashioned

Gulf Spray

LESTER NICHOL:
GULF WHOtxSALE

10? W. MAIN

CAPROCK TV

Sorvico on All
Makes & Models

Specializing in

COLOR TV

REPAIR

PHONE 495-226-3

732 W. Main Post

EARN $150 TO $400 PER MONTH

HighestReturn on Your Capital No Selling
9 Manage Your Own Business

U.S. POSTAGE
STAMP MACHINES

We Obtain Your Cash Investment Of
$1,595.00 up to $5,000 00 Secvred By Equipment

OR MEN ANY AGE PART TIME, approximately 7 hr. per rrwnth
NO OVERHEAD DEPRESSION PROOF REPEAT INCOME

Nw Distributorships Still Available In Many Areas Throughout This Slate

REFERENCES
NAME, ADDRESS

PHONE NUM1ER

Sending

BOB

ptreUPtur

of

spraying

Tahoka,

Arapaho, Com-
anche,

Old

Locations Minimum

WOMEN

POSTAGE STAMPS, INC.
300 lnrat North N W
Atlanta Geoga30339
Intvntol I 75 & I 2S5

; f

S

cv

5

S

DIAL
2816

Goal not near in

U. S. bond sales
According to a report received

from County Bond Chairman J. B.
Potts, sales of Scries E and H U.S.
Savings Bonds in Garza County
during September totaled (4,859
Sales for the nine-mont- h period
were $62,891 for 48 per cent of the
1972 goal of $130,000.

Sales In Texas during the month
wore $16,357,152 compared to
$15,465,128 during September 1971.
The January-Septemb- sales total-c- d

$159,190,679 with 81 pr cent
of the sales goal of $197,5 million
achieved.

Nationwide, September purchas-
es of Series E and H Bonds amoun-
ted to $472 million 13.8 per cent
nbovo 1971 sales of million.
Sales for the first nine months
totaled $4,774 million 14.4 per
cent above a year earlier. Exchan-
ges of Scries E for new Scries H
Bonds amounting to $254 million
were reported for the nine-mont- h

period 29 per cent above the
$197 mlllllon exchanged In 1971.

PERMANENT TYPE

ANTIFREEZE

1.75 gal.

Garza Auto

Parts
110 WEST MAIN

Pillsbury, Hungry Jack

Mashed
Potatoes

Big 9 Oz.
Pkg,

USDA

CURED, HOCK END

SAMMY'S PRIDE, 12 OZ. PKG.

O&O, 5 OZ. PKGS.

FIRESIDE

POUND BAG

SUNSHINE, 1 OZ. PKG

BRECK

Six accidentson

rural highways is

toll
The Texas Highway Patrol In-

vestigated six accidents on rural
highways in Garzn County during
the month of September, accord-
ing to Sgt. II. E. Plrtlc, Highway
Patrol supervisor of this area.

These accidents resulted In eight
persons Injured.

The rural traffic summary for
this county during the first nine
months of 1972 shows n total of 57

accidents resulting In four persons
killed and 58 injured.

Region 5 of the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety shows a
total in September, 1972 of 561

necidents resulting in 21 persons
killed and 335 persons injured ns
compared to the same month In
1971 with 499 accidents resulting
in 33 persons killed and 268 per-
sons Injured. Tills was 62 more
accidents, 12 less fatalities and 67
more Injured In 1972 at the same
period of time.

The Highway Patrol supervisor
reminds you that speed is one of
the main factors in accidents on
the highway. Slow down n little
and live n lot. Drive friendly the
Texas wayl

The 21 deaths for the month of
September, 1972 occurred In the
following counties: Oldham, Knox,
Lamb, Wise, Yoakum nnd Young,
two each: Childress, Dcnf Smith,
Hartley Potter, Randall, Wheeler
Palo Pinto, Terry nnd Wichita, one
each.

Of the record 5 million partici-
pants in programs, 33 per
cent live on farms, 43 per cent
In rural towns and 24 per cent In
cities nnd suburbs.

For Sewing Machine Repairs
GUTHRIE SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

501 N. Broadway
DIAL 495--3 J 89
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I

4 OZ. TUBE

GreenBeans

ChuckRoast lb. 79
FAMILY STYLE

Ham lb. 49c Steaklb. 89

"AN CAMP

Flat 6'A Ox. Can

. . .
a

VAN CAMP

20 OZ, CANS

from
Effective adult (18

years or older) resi-
dents of the Lubbock Major Re-
source Area may borrow library
materials from Lubbock

libraries by a cur-
rent library card from iholr local
library and showing
their current address.

All rules and observ-
ed by Lubbock County borrowers
will be to
borrowers with tho

(!) All seven-da-y

films, art prints and sculpture
will be for

circulation to borrow-
ers;

(2) borrowers mny
return library materials to their
local library which will In turn
malt them to Lubbock. Die bor-
rower mny be asked to pay the
postage, however.

DAIRY
LUBBOCK Dairy plant oper-

ators and dairy farmer
from Texas, New Mexico

and Oklnhomn will gather in Lub-
bock Nov. 12,13 and 14, for the
24th annual Dairy Confcrcn c c

by the Texas Tech
of Food

at the Holiday Inn East.

Try n Dispatch classified ad
they work wonders.

Swan

No. 303 Cans

or

3 IB.

,

10 Pound
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W
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bo planning activity JroJ
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Ono car garage, storagearea, to be moved, located

four miles Post on tho Lubbock Highway

Will accept sealed bidsthrough 15, 1972,

Womens Board reserves the right J

to rcecr any an mas.

Interested persons may bring bids to Mrs C H, Hartel.

BOX

. . . Bacon Ends Pieces

Shampoo

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY

8 7.00

Vanilia

Wafers

29c
1

September's

5--89c

39

Adult out-of-coun- ty

residentsmay borrow
Lubbock library

Immediately,

City-Count- y

presenting

identification

regulations

applicable
following ex-

ceptions:
materials,

re-

productions unavailable

CONFERENCE

represent-
atives

sponsored Un-
iversity Department Tech-
nology

White

CUT

4--89

Tuna

VERMICELLI

Hominy

DECKER'S,

GOLDEN FRUIT

POUND

129

KOUNTY KIST

WHOLE KERNEL

Corn
12 OZ. CANS

4--89

Bananas

TEXAS, JUICY, 541. to

Oranges:
RUSSET

POTATOES
r()

Bog D7C

Changesare

Homecoming

Plans cob
LUBBOCK
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Tech
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that
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FOR SALE

rlvr
Sleep

Irom

November

Tho Federated Clubhouse

Pillsbury's

Instant
Breakfast

7?-.-. 59

Skinless Franks 69c & 9!

CONCENTRATE

69' 39'

Pkgs

White

Sugar Cookies

VV-- P

Bleach
CAU0N

331

lln. lorfl

AVOCADOS

29c

FOR SPECIAL CUTS OR SEE

DE$I"
"YOUR SATISFACTION IS

PRICES GOOD

Main

in

at

stndium

which follow

JACK
MEAT CALL

THROUGH SAlu"'

LIQUID

OUR

Parrishi
FREE DELIVERY

hnnnr-n- .

1956-6- 0

with

IAG

HALF

41
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saw erc Gary Ray.
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i" and "Love Is Real",
Margie Penncll sang

d's Prayer," nccompan-eorti- e

Wlllson
iptioo followed the cere-th-e

fellowship hall of the
The serving table was
t white lace cloth over

centered with nn arrange--
blue carnations
were registered by Miss
Carlile of Wcatherford.
of the house party were:

Mrs. Frank Bostlck, Miss
stick, Miss Sue Dritton
Debbie Cross,

tedding (rip to parts of
Mexico, the bride chose
t dress trimmed with
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ily-vid- e Yule

is planned

Christmas party
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w i at 6:04 nm in

Hospital weighing

Jackjon, Miss, is
tw Jarkson

Justice becomes
of Robert McAfee

The couple will bo nt home In
Post where Die bridegroom is
nsslstnnt managerof Plggly Wlgg-l- y.

The couple attended the Post
schools.

n guests were Mrs.
Lena ltnmmct and Mrs. 0. L.
Carlile nnd Darin, nil of Weather--
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MRS.

Aew Community Chorus
fakes part Monday in
sacredmusic program
The annual Sacred Music Pro

gram wns held In the First United
Methodist Church here Monday
evening, sponsored by the Post
Music Club, n member of the
National Federation of Music
Clubs.

The program Included the club
choir, ensemblesand soloists from
different of Post presen-
ting musical selections of their
choce,

The program wns climaxed with
the newly organized community
Chorus presenting three selections.
Ilils chorus wns made up of nbout
100 singers from nil the churches
of Post nnd directed by Hob Stice.

Tiii t ihp fourth vear the Post
Music Club has sponsored the

Plans for Christmas
party are discussed
Mrs. Pearl Polk gave a poem.

'Iii.l fnr Todnv". nt tho NOV. 3

of the Mystic Sewing
Club held in the home of Mrs.
Isabel Stclzcr.

During tho business session,
ninn. fnr ilm Christmas party were
discussed. crocheting nnd
sewing were enjoyed during tho

afternoon.
The hostoss, Mrs. Stclzcr, served

refreshments to Mmes. Jimmy
Hudman, Opal Wllllums, Nell Win-dha-

Josephine Robinson, Alcne
Runkles, Henrietta Nichols nnd
Polk.

:The next will be Nov.
17 with Mrs. Robinson.

RUBBER
STAMPS

One-2)-
a y Service

(Faster. If You're Rushed)

DIAL
495-281-6

ford; Mr. nnd Mrs. JnmesHcnrn,
Jerry Nlckcns, Miss Cindy Jcrnl-gn- n,

Allen Johnson, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Enrl Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Fcngln. nil of Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs, Jnson Justice of Petersburg
nnd Mr nnd Mrs. Glcndon Wash-bur- n

of Denver, Colo.

ROBERT McAFEE
(Lanita Jean Justice)

churches

program.

meeting

Knitting,

meeting

Those admitted to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital since Tuesday of last
week were:

Clyde Miller, medical
Martha Perez, obstetrical
William N. Williams, medical
Kay Mitchell, medical
Joe Copcland, medical
Dannn Workman, medical
Daniel Mlndietn, medicnl
Ernest Ford, medical
Violu Langford, medicnl
Clara Lofton, medical
Willinm Huddlcston, medical
Judy Crispin, medicnl
Delfinu Saldlvnr, medical
Albert Storlc, medical
Hern Wilson, medical
Fannie Hnllentine. medicnl
Willinm Klker, medicnl

Dismissed
Dorthy Spnrlin
Mary Woods
Kathy Uoyd
Clara Landa
Clyde Miller
Edith Plotds
Francos Williams
Robert Clsneros Jr.
Kay Mitchell
Joe Copeland
Daniel Mlndlotn
Martha Perez
Donnn Workman
Illll Llttrell
Jnnyce Ilranson
Ernest Ford
David Castro

P

Uy ROSEMARY CHAPMAN

I'm certainly glad that 1 wrote
u column about d people !

lust week because It gave Jim
Cornish column material too, and
I've also been learning the numes
of my real true friends other

all week long.

Jim devoted part of his "Post-
ings" column to the left hander In

sjorts It's true that southpaw
pitchers once held a definite ad-

vantage in baseball, mainly be-

cause there were so many right-hande- d

batters. I'm not so sure
that they do any more. Nowadays,
there's n lot more lefthandcd
batters than there usedto be, and
tho right-hande- d pitcher enjoys the
advantage against them.

Southpawsstill have an advant-
age playing first base, of course,
but the right-hand- generally gets
the nod at second and thirdbakes,
shortstop, and catcher. The out-

field seems to run about even.

Hob Macy told me that a
tennis player has a dis-

tinct advantage becausehe or she
puts n natural top spin on the ball
which Is hard for the right-hande- r

to handle The trouble Is, ns In

baseball, there'sgetting to be more
d players around. In his

autobiography, "The Education of
n Tennis Player," Rod Lnvcr re--1

marked, "I d rather do Just about
anything than play another left-- 1

hander"
I

I wanted to take fencing nt
TCU some years back, but they J

wouldn't let me enroll in the course '

becausethey were only equipped to
tench right-hander- It was quite a
consolation when the National Men '

nnd Women Fencing Champions
were shown on the Today show '

last year they were both

I'm not really sure it fits in the '

sports category but Earl likes to
tell the story of his d

army buddy. The poor guy kept
saluting with his left hund. He
took many a sharp rap across the
knuckles from his sergeant before
he could break himself of the
habit.

Left-hande- arc estimated ns
being approximately 10 per cent
of the United States population.
Judging from the ones who hnve
been introducing themselves to me
this past week, that percentage
must be higher In Post. I'm keep-
ing ii list of who don't
mind identifying themselves so I'll
know who to call on when It's time
for the takeover.

It's tough to admit, but the most
pitiful story of the week came from
a right-hande- Patsy McCowen
said that when she was growing
up, her d sister (Torn!
Williams) taught her how to do a
number of things Now
she'sbackwnrds half the time and
it's not even her own fault.

This information came from
Pntsy and Torn! at tho Graham
Harvest Festival Saturday night.
Tho Graham ladles certainly know
how to give n good dinner. Our
family never misses one if we can
help it.

Saturday night reminded me of
the time Jeri Lott and 1 loaded
up the kids and went to the Gra-

ham Halloween Cnrnlval one year.
I wtis determined to win n cake
and persuaded Jeri to walk with
me In tho cakcwalk. Shewound up
winning throe cakes a brown
one, n pink one, and n white one
and I enme home with nothing. It
was nil I could do to keep from
smashing my (1st right In the mid-

dle of each of the little Lott girl's
prizes.

Actually, I've got food on the
brain today. 1 keep thinking about
the menu the Post Public Library
crew is having out nt the Enduro
Sunday. For breakfast, there's

EVERYTHING IN

"Your Credit Is Good"
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Women's Division

discusseslights
A Christmas of Lights

to be held Saturday, Dec 2. was
discussedduring a business session
of tin: Women's Division of the Post
Chamber oi Commerce, held Tues--
day evening In the home of Mrs.
Inez Hnrtel.

Also discussedwere the Algerita
Park nnd the Well Unby Clinic.

Those attending were Mmes.
Ruby Klrkpatrick, Edith Ramsey.
Pat Furlong, Gerald Uutlcr, Nan-

cy Jolly. Maxine Marks, Iris Rog-

ers and Hartcl.

Pierces return home
from trip out west
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Pierce have

just returned from u month's trip
to the West Coast where they vis-

ited with their children and did

some rock hunting with the L. E.
McCrurys of Palo Verde, Cullf.,
(formerly Dry Hod. Calif.) In the
Imperial Vulley and the quartz
mountain.

The Pierces visited the Troy
Deans In Medford, Ore.. Mrs. Janis
Collins and family In Hnkersfleld.
Calif.. Pokey Amnions and family,
Cnl Jackwm's family nnd tho Men-- 1

roe Davis fnmlly, all of Los Anne-- 1

los, Calif.

Howard Fergusonvisited Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Proctor at Hr o w n- -

wood Lake last week, and tlsneu
nt Haolford Camp on the lake
whore they caught 43 pound of
fish. He also visited in Uimpasas
with Chester Fermison and M r
nnd Mrs. J. U. Ferguson.

scrambled eggs, d

bacon, antelope sausage, deer
sausage, and home-mad-e dough-
nuts. Lunch includes hot dogs and
frlto pies. Hrownles. fudge, coffee,
hot chocolate and soft drinks will
be sold all day

Soundsgood, doesn't it' If you're
going out to watch the Enduro,
or be in it for tint t matter, plan to
cat with Post Library.

SpaceHeaters!
NEW SHIPMENT RECEIVED OF

DEARBORN GAS HEATERS

for Any Room In Your House

Wall Heaters Too

' Electric Heaters If You Prefer

IF IT'S A HEATER YOU NEED, SEE US TODAYI

Hudman Furniture Co.

i i
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Ncedlecraft members
hear Graham message
Mrs. A. M. Lucas rend n mess-uf-e

written by Hilly Grham,
"Conditions of Our Times" at u re-

cent meeting of the Necdlecraft
Club held In her home.

The afternoon whs spent visiting.
Refreshments were served t o

Mmes. Glllcy, Evans. Dietrich, Cal-li-

Darker, Storle. Thuctt. Smith.
Morrow. McMnhon Kennedy Ma-lou-

Jones, Hngood and Lucas.
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GIRL
SCOUT
NEWS

By JENDY THOMAS
Tills week Girl Scout officers

were elected as follows: Lynnett
Vines, president; Susan Sawyc rs,
secretary-treasurer- ; JendyT h om-a- s,

reporter; and Lcannn Davis,
t.

The two patrols are "Dul e I n"
und "Kid Power". The girls in the
Dulela patrol are Donna Hnumunn,
Leannu Davis, Jendy Tliomus, Su-

san Sawyers, Donnu Nelson, Lyn-
nett Vines, nnd Glnn Lee. Patrol
leader is Donna Huumunnand a

Davis Is assistantpatrol lead-
er. Telephonegirl is Jendy Thom-
as.

The girls in the Kid Power pa-

trol are Tina Rogers. Cristnl Did-wa-

Amy Ault, Connie Hul ford,
and Janet Shipman. Patrol lender
is Tina Rogers and Cristal Didwny
is issistant patrol leader. Telephone
girl is Amy Ault.

Mrs. Carol Halford and Marg-

uerite Vines and Moth Ault a r ec
he adult leaders.

Close City 4-- H Club
holds regular meeeting

lty SANDRA IIOSTICK
The Close City Club held its

secondmeeting Monday. Nov. 6, at
7pm in the Close City commun-
ity center.

Hie meeting was cnlled to order
by Darleno Gunn with 18 members,
three leaders nnd four visitors pre-

sent. The visitors wore Mr. nnd
Mrs. Grady Davis and Ronnie
Dunn and son.

Refieshments. served by Dana
Itabb and Patricia Craig, a n d
games followed the business meet-
ing

Mrs. Pearl V allace is

Thursday Club hostess
Mrs Pearl WhIIhco whs hostess

at the Nov. 2 meeting of the
Graham Thursday Club.

The afternoon whs spent down
handiwork and viitint Those at-

tending were Mmas. Ilurnlce
Propst. Ada Oden. Iris McMnhon.
Sue Maxey. Vivii Davis and a
visitor. Mrs Diune Graves

The next meeting will be Nov
16 with Mrs Sue Maxey

makeit amemorable

Historians attend
Rotary luncheon
Following their regular monthly

meeting Tuesday morning, mem-
bers of the Garza County Historical
Survey Committee Joined the Post
Rotary Club for Its luncheon, n t
which Oscar Craln of Lubbock,
who has retired as regional engi-

neer for the Texas Highway De-

partment,was honored.
Mrs. Winnie Tufflng and Mrs.

Ruby Klrkpatrick, two of the fivu
memberswho attended theannual
state convention in Austin, report-
ed on the convention. Mrs. Tuff-Ing- 's

report wns on the oral history
workshop, and Mrs. Klrkpatrick
gave n general report of the con-

vention.
Members of the committee wore

urged to attend the Governor's con-

ference on Tourism to be Ii c 1 d
Nov. 15-1- in Austin.

Members attending Tu c s day's
committee meeting were: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ralph Welch, Walter Boron,
Vic Slater, Vudn McCampboll, Ev-

elyn Neff. Mnttie nolle Flultt. Ru-

by Klrkpatrick. Ruth Young, Lottie
Shelton, Gwon Doren nnd Winnie
Tufllng

Lunchroom

Menus

Post schools lunchroom men u s
lor the coming week are us follows:

Monday: Macaroni with meat,
gruen beans, lettuce sulad, sliced
punches, cornbiend. half pint of
milk.

Tuesday: Hurbecued w e i n u r s,
pinto beans, spinach, plnen p p le
cobbler, cornbroud. half pint milk.

Wednesday: Roast beef and gru-v- y.

English jwas. whipped potatoes,
pear halves on lettuce, hut r o I Is,
half pint milk.

Thursday: Corn chip pie, butter--

ed corn, pork and beans, Jollo with
fruit, biscuit, half pint milk,

y: Tuna salad, blackeye d
pen --nbbage slnw. applco u c e.
peanut butter cookies, half pint of
milk

S'r. ums in th- - United States
carry an nverr." f billion
gallons of water each day to the

' oceans.

mmvrcavjmam i

Enhance that Thanksgiv-

ing feast. Set a festive

table. Everything from

soup tureens to decora-

tive bowls for those
mixed nuts! It's all here

. . . and more to brighten

dining tables.

Welcome, j

Post Exes!

Please stop y viwn you

get to tow .Uop our

p HOMECOMING

SPECIALS!



Agriculture's really 'big' here
in Texas, and that's no 'brag '

COLLEGE STATION Tcxuns
have always been proud o( their
stutc, and tho Texus "brag" is
widely known. However, when it
comes to agriculture, that "brug"
Is very real because agriculture
U "big" In Texas.

"It's appropriate to take a look
at the state's agricultural in-

dustry as we enter the month of
November, the month designated
ns 'Texas Food and Fiber Abund-n-s

Month," says Charles Baker,
marketing specialist with t h c
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser.
vice, Texas A&M University.

"For Instance, consider that
agriculture is a $10 billion industry
In Texas, secondonly to the oil and
gas Industry." points out Baker.
"In addition, the agricultural In-

dustry provides employment for
35 to 40 per cent of the Texas
labor force."

Of the state's approximate land
area of 163 million acres, some
143 million acres arc in farmland

more than any other state. Tex-
as also bousts more and bigger
farms than any other state in the
nation.

And talk about diversity! Texas
produces more than 200 different
types of crops and livestock. "So,
in many ways, the state Is

notes Daker. "In ad-
dition, it proves food nnd fiber for
consumers throughout this country
as well as abroad. Texas is the
third leading agricultural state In
the nation und ranks fourth among
the leading agricultural exporting
states."

In the United States, Texas
leads In the production of all
cattle, beef cattle, rice, sheep and
wool, goats and mohair, cotton and
grain sorghum It Is ulso a lead- -

mobil

as tow as

$500
per pair

PHONE or

Salary .

General

Doier

FUND

Road & Dridge Pet. 1 --

Road & Dridge Pet. 2

Road & Dridge Pet. 3

Road & Dridge Pet. 4 .
County Wide

Many

2816 2817

Road & Drldte Equipment Pet. 1

Road A Bridge Equlpmtat 3

Road & Bridge Equipment Pet, 3

Read k Eejalpment 4

Jury

PermanentImprovement

Criminal Justice Planning

Voter Registration

Garza Couftty Social Secwdty

Lateral Pet. 1 .

Lateral Pet 3

Lateral Pet J

Lateral Pet 4

Investments

Totals

Ing producer of peanuts, pecans,
hay, citrus and vegetables. Not to
bo overlooked are the dairy, pou-
ltry and egg, swine, corn, soybean,
honey, wheat, timber, horse and
mariculturc (catfish and shrimp
farming) industries.

"It's a good bet that consumers
in Texas come in contact with a
food or fiber product produced In
the state every day," says Daker.
"We're Indeed fortunate to have
such a wide array of high quality
food und fiber products at our fin-

gertips at reasonableprices.
"During the upcoming Thanks-

giving season, it's appropriatefor
all of us to reflect on our good
fortune of living In a state such
as Texas that Is overflowing with
food and fiber abundance. It Is In-

deed a time for everyone to count
his blessings."

And a little Texas "bragging"
might just fit in, tool

Professorshipset up
for study o peace
AUSTIN The notion that

world peace Is a proper field for
scholarly study and researchhas
prompted establishment of a new
professorship In the Lyndon D.

Johnson School of Public Affairs
at The University of Texas.

A $750,000 fund from the
estate of the late Tom Slick of
San Antonio has endowed the Dis-
tinguished Visiting Tom Slick Pro-
fessorship of World Peace.

Each Slick professor, who will I

be a person with an International i

reputation in peace-relate-d work,
will spend n year In residence at
the LIU School.

MAGNETIC SIGNS
for your caror truck fi

Carta Co.

low-co- exposurefor your business
less than hand lettering
easily transfers from onevehicle
to another

sixes to choosefrom

Special trademarksavailable

DON AMM0NS
SPECIALTY ADVERTISING

Pet

Bridge Pet

trust

(s) GILES W. DALBY
County Judge

(s) PAUL II. JONES
Commissioner Precinct 1

(s) TED L. ATEN
Commissioner Precinct 3

123 E. MAIN

Balance

89 S3

16.535.71

23.94

. 9,7.57

. 13,5-41.6-

70,633.65
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Emergency benefits available

to disaster-hi-t farmers
Texas farmersand rancherswho,

have suffered crop, livestock, or
I property losses a natural dis-- I

aster 30, 1971, may be,
eligible for benefits from Public
Law J. Lynn Futch. state
director of FarmersHome Admin-- 1

Istratlon. announced today. '

Provisions of this law, signed by j

President Nixon on Aug. 16. 1972,
ami f 1 niutixiliUM l Itf huil nun (UiT upiutMVi a mivii

said.
Dencfits arc divided into two ;

time frames:
I. Farmers and ranchers who

received loans FarmersHome I

Administration as the rosult of '

losses doc to a natural disaster
that occurred between 30 and

31, 1971, may be eligible
a cancellation of up to $5,000 of
the principal of the loan. Interest
on the remaining loon would be
three per cent.

2 Those who received loans as
th rult of tossed from natural
ilisastrr that occurred after Dec.
31. 1971. are also oltRibk for a can

COUNTY

Receipts

frt,7M.3

Disbursements
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(s) BEN SANCHEZ
Commissioner Precinct 3

(s) HERBERT WALLS
Commissioner Precinct 4

ATTEST: () CARL CEDERHOLM
County Clerk

(Texas) Dispatch

cellation of up to $5,000. Interest
on the outstanding balance would
be charged at one per cent.

Futch emphasized that it is not
necessary for those who are en-

titled to benefits to contact the
local FHA office. These are blank-
et provisions applicable to all who
have receivedloans, and each wllll
be contacted and toldof the action
he should take.

Futch also advises that any far-

mer or rancher who receives an
emergency loan from Farmers
Homo Administration between now
and June30. 1973, may have up to
the first $5,000 of the loan cancell-
ed, with the balance at n ono per
cent interest rate. The amount of
cancellation Is limited to the loss
or damage not compensatedby In-

surance or otherwise.

"FAG" REVENUE RISES
AUSTIN Tax revenue from cig-

arettes Increased from $17.1 mill-

ion In October. 1971, to $19.1 mill-

ion last month.

Balance

77.M6.79 62.573.06

County
Investments

19.M6.M

11,00.00

THE STATE OF TEXAS )l
COUNTY OF GARZA )(

DEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared GILES VA DALDY, PAUL if, JONES, DEN
SANCHEZ, TED L. ATEN, HERBERT WALLS and CARL E. CEDERHOLM, known to me to bo the persons whose names
are subscribedto the foregoing Instrument, and aoknewieged to me that they executed the same for the purpose and consideration
therein expressed, and in the onpaolty therein stated.

G1VBN UNDuTR MY HAND AND SEAL OF OPPICH. thte the 30th day ef Oct. AD 19T2.

(SEAL) () RUBY M. WILLIAMS
Notary PuWk, m ami tor Owns Cev4y, Tftxna

Welk show stars
on program at
Spur homecoming
SPUR A former Spur girl,

Kalnn English Hovis and her hus-

band, Guy, will be featured attrac-
tion for the Spur Homecoming of
high school exeshere Nov. 9,10 nnd
11.

Ralna and her husbandarc stars
on the nationally known Lawrence
Welk showvbut Ralna did some of
her first singing at Spur's First
Methodist Church when she was a
young girl.

Activities start Thursday evening
nt 6 p. m. with a downtown pep ral-

ly nnd crowning of tho Homecom-
ing Queen, followed by a bonfire.
Registration will begin Friday
and several activities arc scheduled
for that day, Including the football
game between the Spur Bulldogs
and the CrosbytonChiefs beginning
with prc-gam- e ceremoniesnt 7 p.m.
in Jones Stadium.

On Saturday there wllll be a gen
eral assembly at 10 a.m. and other
activities during the day with a
show from 5 p.m.starring Ralna
and Guy In the East Ward Aud
itorium. They will sing at several
of the activities Including the
dances on Friday and Snturday
Ights. They will sing at the church-
es on Sunday morningto climax an
exciting week end for Spur exes
and their guests.

Tho WesternersStage Band from
Post will! furnish music for the
9 p.m. dance Friday nnd Saturday
in tnc exposition Building in Swcn
son Park.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Among tho friends of the Rev
and Mrs. James A. Crlswcll who
attended the funeral of Mrs. Crls-well- 's

mother. Mrs. Alice Smith,
in Spur Inst week were: Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Dole, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Paul Duren Sr., and Mmcs. Norn
Klker. Will Tcaff, Marshall Ticcr,
L.O. Tlcor, Clyde Knowlcs and
Hcttie Mae Robinson.

Informed Consumer
BUT MY CAR IS STILL

IN WARRANTY

Tho best ndvlco and protect 1 0 n

concerning automobile wurrantl cs
is to buy from a dealer whose re-

putation you know nnd trust. 1 1

docs not tnko much effort to d
how local auto dealers

have handled warranty type work

for your friends and acquaintances.
Many problems which arise con-

cerning "warranty work" arc
caused because the automobile
owner docs not read the warranty
ho receives nt the time of pur-chas- e.

Until 1971 some automobile
manufacturers gave n five yenr or
50,000 mile warranty on the power
train. Now most automobile manu-
facturers provide n warranty of 12

months or 12,000 miles, whichever
comes first. How do you go about
seeing that you get nil that Is com-

ing to you under the wnrranty that
came with your nutomobllc?

First, you should beconv 1 n ccd
that the work to be done Is covered
by the wnrranty. Assuming that It

Is coveredby the warranty, It must
be within the time period and
amount of mileage specifiedIn the
warranty. Next, you should ta k c
your automobile to an authorli 0 d
denier. It should be remembered
that most nutomobllc warranties
arc valid only If the repairs arc
made by authorized dealers. There-
after, be sure that the repair
facilities you have taken your car
to arc factory approved.

If any authorized dealer er re-
pair facility Informs you that t h e
repair Is not covered by the war-
ranty, ask why. If you don't re-
ceive a satisfactory reply, ask to
speak to n factory representative.
Don't be afraid to speak up. All
automobile monufneturers have re-

presentatives In regional centers to
receive and hnndlo complaints 0 f
owners. These people arc authoriz-
ed to approve questionable war-
ranty work. Many times this com-
plaint to the factory representative
Is all that Is needed to get the ne
cessary repair work done u n d er

Lord, I'd like to give my son Iho best of everything. I'd
like to seehim well sot up in life, with all the advantagesI

never had. I'm trying to save for his college education, I

hope I can put enough aside. I try to make him proud of
himself by giving him a family that's respected. I work for
peace and harmony in our nation, so that he'll have some
kind of future to look forward to.

But I get scoredsometimes.The newscan look so blwik.
It seoms like no matter what I do for my son, It won't bo
onough. Lord, keep me from despair.

Help me, instead, to think of those things which really
matter. If I can't give him anything olso, Lord, show me
how to give him a love for To know tho truth, and
live it; that is honesty. It's also fieedom, tho only kind of
freedom that means in the ond. Help him to be
honest with himself in everything he doos. Never let him
slip passedhonesty by wishful thinking or compromise. If

he can trust himself, others will be able to trust him. There's

H&N
510 N. pn. 495.2526

All KINDS OF Rif AIRS

WILEY HILL I EIWOOD NELSON

POST

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main 495.2894
"WSUM TODAY M SIOttE TOMORROW

CO.
110S. Mi. 495-206- 0

MWt Your (rem Plans U p4r

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

1 14 S. Ave. I Ph. 495.2881
PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

warranty.
It should bo remembered tha t,

on occasions, the dealer probably
has experienced difficulty obtn I g

reimbursementfrom tho manu-
facturer for previous wnrranty re-

pairs. If thcro U any question In
the dealer'smind as to whet h 0 r
tho work to bo dono will bo cover-
ed by tho warranty nnd paid for
by the manufacturer,ho usua1 1 y
will insist that tho work be approv-
ed by n representativeof tho man-
ufacturer before commending. I f
tho factory representativesnnd
dealerboth refuse to do the repairs
under tho terms of tho warranty,
ask for n written refusal sett i n g
forth the reasons the work will not
bo done.

Now is the time for n certified
letter to the con-
sumer relations department. B c
specific and go Into detail concern-
ing your complaint Gives n a mcs
and dates. Attach n copy of t h c
written refusal by tho dealer and
factory representative.If you still
do not get satisfaction, the 62nd
Lcglslnturo passed an act creating
the Texas Motor Vehicle Commis-
sion. The addressof this is

We

GreenStamps!
WITH AIL PURCHASES!

OPEN 24 HOURS
MECHANIC ON DUTY

Dwayne Capps'

DIAL 2946

101 N. Broadway

By George L Miller
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With honesty, let him seek joy T

daily round loaded by drudgery arv
frivolous, and even sinful. Wo feel g

grim. Lord, make my son hungry fc

his be filled with rays of sunsh r
him sour. Give him a smile that swi- -
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ANTELOPE TRA
Post Public School News

ilelope spirit

re and well

ANITA CUIADO
By rally....n--i dcd

P... . ,rMt success.Tncro
I iwnrescnlcd by the cheer--

'po .Vr5 wn. dc.d.
ftfrieidcr. led the An- -

.Z Antelope spirit rose nnd
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'ft acted ns He Antelope
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Bread
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By PHIILYS ECKOLS

Well folks, maybe wc didn't win
the football game against Denver
City, last Friday but when Post
left, Denver City knew that we'd
been there. Wc had the first team
to manage to get the first touch-
down against them all season.
Congratulations, boys,you did a
good Job.

I've noticed that everyone's get-
ting more and more excited about
Homecoming, Friday night. 1 1

should prove to he quite an affair.

The FHA has really been n vcr-satll- o

and busy group this year,
selling Stanley products, and last
week helping with the Muscular
Dystrophy drive.

Thursday should be n nice day
for everyone, since we're getting
out of school at 2 p. m. Just think,
people, that gives you even longer
to ride the streets. What a thrill)

The Speech students miss c d
their tournament Saturday, duo to
a mix-u- p In the application. Hut
since It was after the football
gume at Denver City (which Is
on the other side of the world)
maybe It's a good thing. I don't
think nnyone would've been too
alert Saturdaymorning.

Our teacherof the Week is Mr.
Pierce, nnd the Citizen of the Week
Is Janet Chllds. Congratulations to
both of youl

Saturday, I will finallly be 18

yearsold. For yonrs I have looked
forward to being 18; I never want-
ed to get nny older, but just stay
tho same forever. Now, I wonder
what's so great about it. 1 just
missed being 18 soon enough to
vote In the presidential election,
I'm too old to be n youth and too
young to be an adult. So where
am I? I guess I'll Just have to be
satisfied with being
everything and not a part of any--

Happy Birthday, Larry!

No11:30a.m.

Pki((r

Memaw and Mother

Right on

to 6

raded

thing.

I didn't know until last Fri-
day that a Volkswagen would
fit on our high school's breczewuy

but some of our "muscular"
boys decided to prove thut It
would. I must say, the owner,
Darin Dakcr, was somewhatshock-
ed when she encountered her car
In her way as she was walking to
class. Oh well, Darla, It's a wacky
world! 1 (But Just think how boring
school would be If things wore
routine nil of tho time.)

liven though I didn't hit the
date line soon enough to

vote, I have been doing n little
campaigning, I was really sur-
prised (but happy) to see how
many Hnrcfoot Sanders supporters
that Post has, I was even more
surprised to find out that most of
the people really know what Sun-
ders stands for and what John
Tower has done. Now, if people
would only do n little research
about the presidential elections be-

fore they voted, instead of putt-
ing so much faith in the tele-
vision commercials and the even-
ing news programs. (If you can't
toll, my pot peeve U people who
vote without knowing what they're
voting for all they know Is who
they're voting for. They have no
Idon why.)

Nut too long ago, I heard a
little boy (probably about 10 years
old) give one of the most intelli-
gent answers to n popular quest-
ion that I've ever heard. Someone
asked him that question
"Whut do you want to be when
you grow up?" The little boy prom-
ptly replied, "I want to bo me."
When I heard that I thought to my-
self, "How true you arc," nil we
can be Is who we are nnd what we
we are. Many of us are made un-

happy because of our failure at
trying to be "what wo want to be"
instend of what we arc. Just think
how nice It would be If people
would make the bestof what they
are instend of falling short of what
they want to be. You can't invent
ability, but you can make the best
of what you've got.

HINT TO THE WISE: The trou-bl-e

with most people is that every
time they think, they think of
themselves.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: Sue--

NO KEED FOR HUNGER

WATCHING 100-MIL- E ENDURO

And All of Sunday's Motorcyclo Fun

POST LIBRARY VOLUNTEERS WILL SERVE

Breakfast

Racing Grounds

Lunch

11:30

Snacksand

Drinks
All Day of Courts

PROCEEDS TO LIBRARY BUILDING FUND

CKS

'Citizen of Week'

is Janet Childs
Janet Chllds was selected "Cit-

izen of the Week" for this week.
Janet's fnvortlto subject Is typing
nnd her favorite teacher Is Mrs.
Drown.

Miss Chllds Is the president of
FHA, secretary of the student
council, nnd Is a member of the
National Honor Society. Her fav-
orite pastimes arc reading, cook-
ing, and having fun.

Janet Is undecided about what
sho will do after she graduates
from Post High School. Sho Is
thinking about going to a business
college.

When nsked what it meant to
her to be the citizen of tho week
sho rcpllcll, "It Is a great honor,
and I nm really proud of It."

GeorqeT. Pierce
'Tear.her of

Ily DEMUR HOOD
Tills week's "Teacher of the

Week" Is George T. Pierce. He
has been teaching In the Post
School system for seven yenrs.
The thing he enjoys most about
teaching is being able to work
with so many young people.

In I960, he graduated form
Texas Tech and got a U.S. in
petroleum engineering. This year
he teaches chemistry, physics
nnd math. In his spare time he
works at Improving his home,
working at church, fishing, nnd
watching sports. He is a member
of TSTA.

When asked whut being chosen
"Teacher of the Week" meant to
him. he replied, "I think it is a
great honor."

Homecoming at
SPC Nov. 9-1- 1

LEVELLAND The weekend
of Nov. 9--1 1 will be n busy one ut
South Plains College as the school
simultaneously observes Parent's
Day and Homecoming. Hundreds
of visitors arc expected on tho
campus for a variety of events
which begin Thursday night and
end Sunday morning.

SPC's Student Activity Office
nnd Student Senate has finalized
plans for the 1972-7- 3 Homecoming
to be observed over n three-da-y

period Nov. In addition to
announcing the schedule of act
ivities and events the Senate voted
to dedicate this year's Homecom-
ing to Dr Marvin L. Dakcr, presi-
dent of South Plains College, nnd
to the board of regents, both
present and former members.

Homecoming activities will be-
gin with n Western Dance on
Thursday, Nov, 9. TTho dance,
which will feature the music of
The Malncs nrothers, will be held
In the college's Student Center.

ALLOWABLE BACK UP

AUSTIN Allowable for 40 oil
fields in the Midland and Lubbock
districts was restored to 100 per
cent after nn earlier cut to 60 per
cent.

cess is getting what you want;
happiness Is wanting what you
got.

P. S. If you still havon't bought
nn annual got busy. Thoy arc
$7.50. but if the cash Is scarce
at your house right now, you win
pay half now and the other half
at mid term. UY AN ANNUAL!
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Vacanciesexist
in JobCorpsfor

areayoung people
LUimOCK - There are immed-

iate vacanciesnow in the Job Corp
for young men and women between
1G and 22 who lack the education
or training to get a good job.

"Job Corps strengthens basic ed-

ucational skills andoffers a
range of vocational training in
skills which are in demand today,"
soys Uert P. Dnrden, Lubbock of-

fice managerof the Tcxus Employ-
ment Commission.

Enrollces in this residential pro-
gram of training receive room and
board, medical and dental care,
work clothing, n nominal allow-
ance and other benefits.

Length of training varies with
the individual, some complct I n g
tho training program within a year,
and others tnking up to two years.

Personal development is encour-
aged through sports, music, hobbles
student government and recreation.

Most Texas enrollces can be as-- i

signed to a Job CorpsCenter clth- -

cr at Camp Gary, San Marcos,
lor young men. or at MCMnncy,
for young women.

Texas Employment Commission
at 1602 16th St., Lubbock, interviews
and screens applicants for Job
Corps openingsand send the appli-
cations to Job Corps Headquarters
for selection and assignment.

TO HONOR PARENTS
LEVELLAND South Plains

College will honor the parents of
the students attending SPC at the
present time on Saturday, Nov. 11

This will mark the third Parent's
Day for South Plains, and this
year the occasion will be combin-
ed with the college's Homecoming
activities to provide for a wider
variety of entertainment nndac-

tivity for the visiting parents and
other family members.
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Pep squaddecorates
halls for grid game

Ily GLENIM NEWDIGER
Post High School's pep squud

did a really great job of decorating
the halls for the pep rally and
football game. They have black
.ind gold streamers ull up and
down the halls and signs to pep

' up the school spirit.
It is really nice to be able to

walk down a hall and tee some--.
thing besides just u hall with

j lockers and classrooms.
'

MAKING HOME HERE
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Cook und

daughters, Uccky. 7. and Jann, 3.
arc temporarily making their
home in Post following Cook's
discharge from the Navy at Fall
on, Ncv. Mrs. Cook Is the former
Beth Kemp, daughterof Mr. nnd
Mrs. Keith Kemp. Cook served
five years in the Navy.

I

EagleRoundup
Halloween Carnival

Halloween Car-nlv-ul

on Saturday, Oct. 28, was
attended by a large crowd. The
$500 profit made at the carnival
will be divided evenly with the
Booster Club. The school pluns to
use its share for new furniture.

Rejoins Football Squad
Joe Vasqucz, who broke his

wrist several weeks ago, Is now
playing football again. The South-
land Eagles travel to Hcrmlcigh
Friday, Nov. 10 for a 7:30 p.m.
district contest.

No Roundup Next Week
The Eagle Roundup will not be

printed next week because of sec-
ond six-wee- tests being given
this week.

KPOS Covers Game
A reporter from KPOS, Post's

radio station, taped the Southland
Ira football gome nnd played It at
noon the next day. The First Nat-lon-al

Bank of Post and the South-
land Hardware sponsored t h c
broadcast.

Teacher'sMeeting, Workshop
School was turned out early

Tuesday, Nov. 7 for a teachers'
meeting and workshop. A teach-
ers' meeting and workshop Is sch-
ooled for the afternoon of the
first Wednesday of each month
throughout the remainder of the
chol yoar.

Pep Rally
The Sauthlaml High School pop

rally will !w held in the school
gym at 3:25 pm Friday. So
everybody come'

New Personnel
Mm Norm. i rkit our new

Keep Your

Valuables

SAFE!
In A Safety Deposit

Box in Our Bank Vault

6 to 9 p. M.

menu planner at the school cafe-
teria, was born In Lomcta, Tex.
She and the late Mr. Eckcrt hava
seven children, fivo of whom have

from Southland Public
Schools, Two arc still In school:
Joe Edd, u senior, and Paul, on
eighth grader.

Mrs. Eckcrt, who has lived In
Southland about 17 years, has had

working In the Postcx
Plant in Post ns a waitress.

Mrs. Sclma Borclng is also a
new in our school
cafeteria. She lived In Vinson,
Okla the first ten yenrs of her
life, then In Texas for several
yearsboforc moving to New Mex-
ico. She worked us a cook In a
hospital in Santa Rosa, N.M., be-fo- re

moving back to Texns this
year. Her husband is foreman at
the Sand Creek Ranch near South-
land.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Borelng havo
four boys; one is married, two
arc in college, nnd Chip, 13 an
eighth grador at Tho
married son lives in
Wyo., and the college boys attend
Eastern New Mexico
where one is n senior, and tho
other Is a freshman.

Gume
The high school girls'

toam opened the sonson with a
game with Post Mon-

day evening. Both the A and B
teams played.

FUND
AUSTIN The State Bar of Tex-

as has proposed to establish a
clients' security fund to ropny
peoplebilked by dishonest lawyors.

TML MEETING SET
AUSTIN The Texas

I 'u:ue will hold its 60th annual
iimf'Ti-ni- f m Dallas Nov 12-1-4.

Barbecue and
Dance

SATURDAY NIGHT, II

VFW HALL

Barbecue Served

1.75 Plate

graduated

experience

employee

Southland.
Cheyenne,

University,

Scrimmage
basketball

scrimmage

REPAYMENT

Municipal

NOV.

DANCE
9 P. M. to 1 A. M.

1.50 Person

Important papers deeds,wills, insurance policies, stock
certificates can best bekept out of harm'sway in a safety
depositbox. So can many ofhor things valuable to you.

RENT A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX TODAY!

Another Banking Service . . .

Our Drive-U- p Window
Whore you can do most of your banking without

getting out of your car.

It Opens First at 8:30 A.M.

GIVE TO GARZA UNITED FUND!

ip ft

SOUTHLAND'S

NATIONAL
BANK S&estimate.

A

CLOSED MONDAYS 'Tour Bank o' Distinction"
1 1 ' tnimi ii i i , i ,J

i

I ft!
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City Council--

(Continued From Front Page)
down thu ulley Most of the houses
Involved are rent houses andown-
ership of the cans would be diffi-
cult to prove, the mayor said. He
added that one homeowner across
the street from he ally has com-
plained a number of times of dogs
dragging trash from the alley into
his yard.

The city attorney Informed the
council he had made a rough draft
of a proposed fire zone ordinance
and had sent it to the state Insur-
ance board to look over In regard
as to how its various provisions
would uffect present fire Insurance
rates here.

The council authorized the city
attorney to continue negotiating
with General Telephone Company
of the Southwest in regard to Its
service charges, which the city at-

torney termed "excessive" at the
October council meeting.

The council voted to authorize
Pete Maddox. superintendent of
public works, to purchase and in-st-

a 1,000-gallo- n gasoline tank
andelectric pump for city use. The
cost wilt be approximately $425,
with the city itself doing the In-

stallation work.
Maddox was also authorized by

vote of the council to advertisefor
bids for city purchase of gasoline,
oil nnd related products for use
in its vehicles.

Tho mayor and some of the
councilmen said they had heard
complaints from a numberof res-
idents of the southwest part of
town of the "noise" made by
motorcycles being operated in the
'ennyon" near the Southwestern

Public Service Co. generator,
The mayorsnld he hadbeen told

that nt times there were from 30
to 40 motorcyclos "going" nt the
samo time In tho canyon. One
councilman snld the noise was
mndo "worse" by some of the
motorcycle owners taking the muf- -
flors off tholr machines "when
they get there."

Tlie area U within the city limit
nnd the council agreed that "some-
thing should be done about it."
The first move, it wus indicated,
will be to conduct the owner to see

'

If permission to use the property
has been granted the motorcycle
owners.

Tho council also decided on a
closer Inspection of foodhandling
establishments to determine If the
ordinance covering them Is being

'

observud. Mayor McCrary propos--
ed that the police department
bo ordered to make n personal i

check of each foodhandling estab-
lishment, securing the name of the
place, the number ofemployes, the
name of each employe, and the

Friday and

Saturday

SPECIALS
REGULAR SIZED

Hamburgers

4 for 1.00

HOMEMADE

Tamales

1JZ5 Dozen

ONE-FOURT- H

Fried Chicken
With All tho Trimmings

75c

DAIRY HART
Frances Sanchoz,Mgr.

412 N. BROADWAY

date each employe's health cer-
tificate was Issued.

"And let's tell them we want
the information in front of us at
the next council meeting," one
councilman suggested.

In other action, the council
voted to rotaln the firm of Parke,
Hill, Smith, et al, as consulting en-
gineers for the city, and authorized
the public works superintendent to
have them make a survey of a
proposed sewer line routo to the
Wftafurn f mtnrtn tistilsh tusii1t n)tn
serve four other permanent cstab--1
lishmcnts in addition to several j

trailer homes.

Freshmenoutlast
Lockney, 22-1-4

A four-yar-d touchdown run by
Edward Price In the fourth quarter
broke a 14-1-4 tic und gave Coach
Lune Tunnehill's freshman football I

team a 22-1- 4 victory over the
Lockney freshmen here last Thurs-
day.

Post Jumped off to an 8--0 lead
in the first quarter when quarter
back Bryan liavis and Grayling
Johnson hooked up on a d

touchdown pass, with the same
combination clicking for the extra
points.

The Post team boosted its lead
in the second quarter on a four-yar- d

touchdown pass from Davis
to Mike Hair, but failed on the
extra points try to leave the score

Pot- -

Lockney also scored in the second
quartor and ran ovor the oxtra
points, making the score 14--8 at
halftlme.

The Longhorn freshmen tied the
score with a third quarter touch--

" "TtZl'
Follow tnic Price's touch

down In the fourth quarter, Davis
passedto Hair for the extra points
to make the final score 22-1-

OscarCrai-n-
(Continued From Front Page)
Speaking of Crain. she said.

'Tie is a man who is thoughtful In
small things. He hs an abiding
faith in things tn general and peo-
ple in particular."

A note from J. E. Parker, who
was to have made tho principal
presentation to Crain until he re-
cently underwent surgery was
read at the start of the program.

When Crain finally was given
the opportunity to speak, he said
simply and movingly. "You do me
a great honor and I appreciate it.
I am as nearly spcechteuas I've
been In many years. In honoring
me. you also honor Julian Smith
and Joe Wllllams.(both of whom
were present for the luncheon)
because through their dedication
and enthusiasm they have brought
credit to you and your area."

Declaring, "If we don't leave
our tracks, nobody knows we've
come this way." Crain suld the
Garza Historical survey Commit-
tee has done more thnn any other
In the many counties In "my dis-
trict."

"You are the kind of people," he
said In closing, 'that makes this
an Important day in our lives."

Mrs. Crain was a guet of honor
with her husband.

Funeral held for
former resident
Funerul service for u former

resident of the Close City Commu-- 1

mty. Floyd Stanley Shaw, were
held Sundayin Uvalde, wfcwe Shaw j

lived. wMh burial hi the emtry
titer.

Stutw. who wm S3, died Nor 3i
in a Sun Antonio kopttt of a !

hoNrt condltwn.
Surviving are Ms wife, Ojwl;

three chikinw; two WntuWr. T J.
Straw of Am44h ami Carroll Shaw
of Dentaon. ami four sirtors, Mr.
Hazel In ki of nrov-mftefe- , Mrs.
Ann Htmmomlj of Vogii, Mr
Kthel Movent of ItatMe and Mrs
Hutnche Lavender of Abilene

i t
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5AA Standings
(District Games)

W L Vts. Op
. 4 1 73 21

3 1 94 13

.3 1 87 39

- 2 2 62 45
..... 1 3 15 83

.-.- . 1 3 30 73
1 4 21 10S

Cooper
Denver City
Tahoka
Roosevelt ...
Post
Frcnshlp .. .

Slaton
Last Week' Results

Denver City 28, Post 7; Cooper
17, Slaton 0; Tahoka 23, Roosevelt
15; Frcnshlp, open.

Friday's ScheduU
Roosevelt at Post,, Denver City

at Tahoka, Frcnshlp at Cooper,
Slaton, open.

Leading Scorer (Season)
td pat tp

J. Bailey, Tahoka 11 4 70
D. Caudle. Cooper . 11 0 C6'
R Quails. Denver City 11 0 C6

J Thomas. Tahoka 7 0
L, Anderson, Roosevelt. 7 0 42
J. niackwell. Roosevelt 6 3
R. Mindieta. Post 0 36
M. Wright. Frcnshlp . 3 27
P McClendon,Tahoka 4 22
R Jones, Cooper 20 20

Postings--
(Continued From Front Pace)

Especially do we wonder after that
falluro we had in getting Nixon's
approval for some advertising In
his behalf to he financed locally

At least the "gracious channels"
of communication have remained
open.

E3l
Uo town In England U
more thn 75 miles away
from uit water.

THANKS, VOTERS
I want to expressmy thanks to all of you who voted for

me Tuesday and oloctea mo to my first four-ye- ar term as
Garza County'ssheriff.

I pledge to --all of you, whether you supportedmo or not,
that I will continue to do my very bestto provide this county
with good law enforcement.

J. A. (Jimmy) Holleman

Mfcu, uwctuiuM? tutu :ii i. A
D I Usll XtO Mi'.--

Rf

MILITARY MTtCW0lO6ICAl.
CArABILItOF KVSHA,Oi)K MOM"wruvam pcniMTiAL orroNfNT.

$rctpWITH WHICH TMC
YS&ntTf, HMU AtCVK UK3C

pvtioiMtMrs-rrrauTC- M orah

ABM PiriOrMCMTAUP MVMM.K
eumSTic-uisjii- E JUBMAumti Ar

HAVE COMtllTIMn-- Ftltf
MitroftCAiiy.TMe utterKVSSIAU'HIAR MAS BCrU

lUFUIfP.

i
1HI AlWifAM SKMl tMZMau a

ElSllli

lllii
3 ,

WW
as

t iIn actcnoinff uie way a
man should conducthlmtelf
the apottle Matthew wrote:

."Love your enemies, bleat
them that curseyou,do good
to them that hata you, and
pray for them which dwplte-full- y

ui you, and penecui-you- ."

,
I

--"vtcordlnf to the Bible, at
Interpreted by famed theo-
logian Dr. Oswald Hoffmann
of radio' "The Lutheran
Hour," "Prayer U an ad--'
minion of weakness, 'and
that' the first step on tho
road to power. . .Prayer doe
things. It work."

1

For a free copy of Dr.
Hoffmann' sermon called
"Prayer Power," write to:
Room 220, Lutheran Lay-.me- n'

League,2186 Hampton
'Avenue, St. Louli, Mo. 1i
163139.

TO THE CITIZENS

OF GARZA

Election
(Continued From Front Page)

ordinatcd law agencies under one
roof.

Apparently, voters in elect i n g
Holleman voiced no real opposition
to the consolidation move, S h e rd

had been dismissed as city
police chief some months ago nnd
many foresaw an end to the pro-

posed consolidation efforts If h e
were elected sheriff.

Holleman won 11 of the 12 voting
boxes andthe absenteevote In his
victory, with the Justlccburg box
splitting Its vote as almost us-

ual 15 to 15. The only other box
which was close was No. 11 at the
Postux Plant in which llolle man
edged Shepherd,22 to 21.

Tower and Sanders split, winn-
ing six boxes each In the county,
with Tower pulling through only by
his big 71-2- 5 edge in the absentee
ballot count.

O rover won only the Pien s n nt
Valley box, 24 to 23, In the county
voting for governor. Briscoe took
the rest easily. Ramsey Munlz, the
new Rnzn Unldn party candidate,
received 51 Garza votes for gover-
nor.

Democratic Presidential Candi-
date George McGovcrn won only
one of the county's 12 boxes in his
bid to unseat Nixon, taking the Two
Draw Box, No. 9, at' the Lorenzo
Alexander Community Center, 59
to 47. He tied In the Southland box
with Nixon, 39 to each candidate.

The Presidentswept the rest, his
biggest margin coming nt C 1 osc
City where Nixon garnered 45 o f
the 49 votes cast for a margin of
nlmost 92 per cent.

In the only other reasonably
close Democratic-Republica- n con-
test, State Trcnsurcr Jesse James
received 826 votes to 623 for h I s
Republican challenger. Maurice
Angly Jr. Angly captured only the
Close City and PleasantValley
boxes.

County Tax Assessor-Collecto-r T.
H. Tipton was the biggest vole get-
ter in Gnrzn County, picking u p
I, 331 votos In his unopposedrace
for County Att o r ncy
Proston Poole was next with 1,267
votos in his successful and unop
posed bid.

County Commissioners Paul H
Jonesnnd Ben Sanchez,unopposed,
were with 593 nnd 2 1 9
votes respectively.

Thi 1.710 total vote In the county
was Just 22 votes more thnn were
rnt in the county In the 1968 pres
identlnl election, despite the fact
that 18, 19, nnd were
voting for the first time ever this
year

Motorcyclists
(Continued From Front Pnpp

Library at the Enduro race site
Sunday to feed both the riders
arid spectators, Proceeds will go
to tnc Post Publllc Library's Mem
orlai Bulding Fund.

Both the 100-iniI-e men's enduro
and the c oowder nuff nffnlr
for women will be run against time
witn time clocks at three check
points on the course.

Purpose of the enduro Is to
maintain a determined srx-r- d thr,
oughout the race and penalty
points will be given for passing
mrougn cneck points either ahead
or Dcnind the time schedule.

This Is the first time for the 50
mile women's race.

The "dirt bikes" used nre snur.
lol machines, lighter and less
powerful than regularroad models.
Entries for both local cycle events
have been received from towns
and cities throughout Texas, New
Mexico, ana southern Oklahoma.

The enduro events Sumlnv nm
sponsored by the...Uibbock Troll

i tuiucrs, inc., a Lubbock riding
ClUU.

Amendments
(Continued From Front PaonS
8 Pour-yea- r terms: For 5 5 9,

Against 752. (Carried statewide.)
9. Conservationilutrin itnai

For 571, Against 051. (Lost stated
wide )

10. Constitution procedure For
Against boo. (Carried state-

wide.)
11 Speaker and lUtaoant over.

nor pay raise : Fnr 348. Against
1.013. (Lost statewide)

12 Dual office 1 to)ding: For 630.
Again 051. (carried statewide.)

13 Bond interest Incroaie: For
H. Agauut 567 (carried statewkle.)
14. County school funds: For 611.

Against 617. (Carried statewide)
Out Of a llllfll Mlimnlnl llr,..M.

Ian population of 95 million, only
111! ,i. . .. .

minion nve in tne Amazon
region.

AND VOTERS

COUNTY

I dkl not have an opponent, but wih te exprass
my appreciation to those who supported me In
the election, and will ondeavor to render wh
teus and efficient servKo to the btt my
a&fiiy.

Sincerely.

15th year reunion

set by '57 grads
Tho senior class of 1957 will hold

its 15th year class reunion this
weekend during homecoming acti-

vities at Post High School.

Everyone who ever ntt c nd cd
school with the class, whether they
graduated or not, and nil former
teachersarc Invited to meet with
the group at a coffee following the
homecoming ball game. Coffee
Cokes, doughnuts will be served at
the bank community room with a
lot of visiting nnd remembering
planned.

Also, n barbecue dinner will be
served In the dining room o f

Jackson'sCafeteria on Saturd a y
evening at 7:30.

Awards will be presented to the
classmate traveling the longest dis-

tance to the reunion, to tho one
who has gained the most weight, to
Inn nnn with the most children and
to the one who is "most bnldhcad-cd.-"

'Lady, Take Warning!'
co-e- d safety program
AUSTIN The University of

Texas Police Department as part
of a continuing effort to make the
campus safer for coeds has put
together n multl-mcdl- a program
that Is now being shown In wo-

men's dormitories.
Entitled "Lady, Take Warnlngl,"

the program uses n series of spec-

ially produced color slides to In-

form coeds about preventive or
defensive measures they can take
to thwart or ward off attacks.

Since most crimes on campus
involve theft, the program also
Illustrates methods of protecting
personal property In a dormitory.

Porpoises aid each oihcr on
hearing n special distress call,
says National Geographic

No.

73
Custom Coupe

NO. 97

air,

full

201.00

OLDSMOBILES

Oldsmobife
No.

moldings,

....

POST STAMPEDE jH

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

M. Monday, Nov. 13

COMMUNITY ROOM
OF NATIONAL

manna iui iq
Support
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campaign.
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73 Discount

Tho is

to rate

Stock 122, Vinyl Roof, White
Tires, FenderSkirts.

List 1

STOCK

Vinyl roof, power,
white tiros, tintod

wheel covert.

List

STOCK NO. 106
4 power,
locks, 400

crutsa
air, whllo

List

Stock or Town
Gold, belts, mats, side

remote olr, power, white
tires, tinted

List

FIRST
BANK

fhn Uy
you

for and

my

door door

tiros.

110,
floor

Sal
Choose any model. Figure your own deal.

16 Oft List Price, Freight.

price right! Several fresh

models select from. Low

approvedcredit.

Impala Custom Coupe
Power,Automatic,

Radio,

Price plus $201 freight

Impala

au-
tomatic,
glass,

Price $4,735.90

Froight

voters

$4,61

73 Caprice
Classic

engine, automat-
ic, control, bumper
guards,

Prico $4,910.55

201.00

NEW

73 Delta
Sedan, Cham-ol-s

Deluxe
mirror,

radio, glass, window

Price $4,739
F"oight 215.00

ANNUAL

7:30 P.

wish

wrote

Tuesday supported

write-i- n

rtnnrnclflfn

Plus

factory
finan-

cing upon

1973

sedan,

Froight

frames.

EXAMPLE

STOCK NO. 122

List
Loss 16 Discount

Net Cash
Plus Freight

tun
Ml

Total Price A fVM

You Pay u

Sieck No. lll(4

SAVE $737.60

73 Impala

or
Sedan

STOCK NO. 107

i m i v - i nil iiiuiw'j-- '

Anno ii u u ui
Inn. nowcr oulomoht,

der sk.rH wh.le
1 1

List Prico
ml

Froight

- DISCOUNTED TOO!

73 Delta Royate

deluxe belts, clock, roo.o, ir
. . . . . i. w.r. whit
seei lpeoner, w, r- - j

4,79 "

List Price ..... 227.00

Harold Lucas
rwFXpni FT-OL-

DST. H. TIPTON
v--. ' -

Iff S, BROADWAY
DlAt 2UJ
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Mvtii, wvp a a
senior, may get the starting aadhens Friday mght aver Cara
Marshall. d junior,
has been his replacement

Prababiestarters an irfNmse for
Coach Houston Powell's ReovevnU
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a high scaring 34-2- 0 decision
to the Eagle 7th graders.

Post scored on its first drive in
the 3th gradegame, witi. Da a n y
Sawyers passing eight to
Randell Wyatt for the o wn.
and Jimmy Dorland sweeping end
tor tae eatra points to make it 5--0.

Rooseveit cameback to score an
a 50-ya- end-arou- but mtis-e-d

their paints try to stay
two points behind. The 50-ya-

scoring play was the only t a a
Rccsevelt was able to move t b e
ball effectively againsta tough'
Post defense led by nose guard
Florets Ccnrafes.

quarter.
27 end-arou-

led IM at the half.
The scoring ended the t h in!

! quarter on a nine-yar- off-tack-!e

run by Dorland make the final
score 20--

"Our defense probablyits
I best game uf the season."Coach
Qddenssaid

In the ?thgradegame. Roosevelt
rolled ap a 14--0 scare la the first
quarer but Coach Bkick's gridd--

.VHmml

iEsamVIHMflHmWmmm;
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Motorcycles
Complete Sales, Paris

and Service
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Spo'k. Plugt

Magaxbm

PIUS HOW1
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(9 i SECTION TWO

'LOPES FAIL TO LEAD

Post loses,28--7, in
gameat DenverCity

The Post Antciepea scored first.
but ODulun ? hang an "jj imr ea.d
and est 0 the Denver Cltv Mm,

iS. 3 &9t Friday aK at:
Denver Cty W

The jjtune '.vas !ss than three,J1
mwmtita Jd when,the Lopes soared '

a ni n4-r-d pass from , J.It ed Rxeky Skehenl r . it" "
wd KaTniuiiv. vm vm jII
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DANCE
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WesternLounge

ORDER YOUR

Thanksgiving

Christmas
Ham Now!
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PORK or BEEF
CAU tOU OJlDt TOi

JacksonBros. Meat Packers
JIM & BO IACKSON OVAl 3245
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for businessJpandpersonalreasons
YOU areratedin your homeareastoresas

ccRRED
we no. i-- m Icustomf--r

...theonewhomustbepleasedandsatisfied

If the big-ci- ty storedoesn'thave what you need, the clerk who is
waiting on you probably couldn't careless somebodyelsewill
be standingbehindyou to buy what he doeshave.

Our home businesspeoplemust try harder to meetyour daily and
emergencyneedsbecausetheyhaveno constantthrongsof out-of-to-wn

shoppersto keepthemprosperingwhetheror not their serv-
ice is tuned to your particular, personalrequirements.

Higginbotham-Bartie-tt

Lavelle's

White Auto

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

Short Hardware

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Maxine's

Western Auto

Lester Nichols, Gulf Wholesale

Bottoms Up Shop

Post Implement

SouthwesternPublic Service

's to TradeWhereYou. Live

Garza Feed and Supply

Ticer's Grocery

Bob Collier, Druggist

Corner Barber Shop

Wacker's

Hundley's

Dwayne Capps' Gulf

Garza Auto

Corner Gro. & Mkt.

Parrish Gro. & Mkt.

McCowen's Texaco No. T & 2

B&B Liquor

mem"J"

ji

Drover House RestaurantNo. 2 Harmon's Hamburger Hut

Ince-Fi-na Service

Ge'nez Steak House

Marshall's Department Store

First National Bank

Caylor's Shell Service

The Prescription Shop

Farmers Supply

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co.

Phillips Quick Service

Jackson'sCafeteria

4

Jkede jPodt IfFjercltantd Appreciate IJour jah

f, i

. . .

Howell's 6 to 10

Dodson's

Long's ENCO Service

Neff Equipment

The Post Dispatch

S. E. Camp-Texa-co Wholesale

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Garza Tire Co.

Piggly Wiggly

Hudman Furniture Co.

onaaei!

V. ..
m.
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State Sen. David Ratllff of Stam
ford was found guilty by a Travis
County district court jury of theft
of state paychecks made-- out to a
one-tlm- o employee and drew a

probated sentence.
The Texas Supremo Court upheld

a one-ye- suspensionof licenso for
a Dallas lawyer who allegedly em-

bezzled$2,772 of a client's money.
The State Oar of Texas wanted the
lawyer disbarred,but lower courts
settled on the suspension Instead.

The Third Court of Civil Appeals
dashed hopes of Texas Fine Arts
Association to inherit the Austin
homo of tho lata artist Wayman
Adams.

Plans to pay off depositors of
tho closed W. L. Moody Co., Dank-er-a,

Unlnc, Galveston, were delay-
ed by federal district court after
tho state filed a motion to Inter
vene.

The of Criminal Appeals I pointments:
schcdulcd a December 12 hearing
on the appeal of former State Rep.
Walter Knopp of Amarillo from a
four-yea-r prison sentence for theft
by false pretext,

AG OPINIONS Results of
blood tests of drivers suspected of
Intoxication do not have to be dis-

closed to insurance companies and
credit associations, Atty. Gen.
Crawford Martin held.

In other recent opinions, Martin
concluded:

A retired judge may be appointed
a Court of Criminal Appeals Com-
missioner on his consent.

A bill npproriating funds for
establishment of an occupational
extension centerof a public junior
college Is constitutional.

A stnto employee who resigns or
Is dismissed mustbo paid for all
duly-accrue-d vacation time.

Texas Real Estate Commission
may require licensees to .use a
specified contract form when act--

in and

igs by
fourth quarter were (461,079,000
compared to $428,135,000 for the
same quarter a year ago.

Earnings for the fourth fiscal
quarter and the fiscal year 1972
include, respectively, about 4--

cents and 22 cents per share of
investment tax credits under the
Revenue Act of 1971.

Results of tho 1972 fiscal year
are subject to confirmation by
the Company's auditors.

The Doard of Directors of Ilur-lingt-

Industries, meeting hore
todny, declared a regular quarterly
dividend of 35 cents per share,
payable Dec. 1, 1972 to share-
holders of record nt the close of
business on Nov. 3, 1972.

Coursesare designed
for museum workers
AUSTIN A scries of courses

designed for students who hope to
go into museum work has met with
overwhelming responseat The Un-

iversity of Texas.
More than 200 students applied

fur the first museum study course,
which has room for only 25 stud
ents.

The threo-cours-o scries, which
will provide practical knowledge
In tho field of museum work, Is
sponsoredby the UTs Texas Mem-ori- nl

Museum.
The first courso deals with tho

history, theory and functions of
museums; the second, with pre-
paration and conservation of collec-
tions; tho third, with museum
techniques.

Your opinion is probably all right
the problem is to get tho right

ing as real estate brokers or sale
smen.

The 15 cent special county road
and brIdjo tax fund levy and the
farm-to-mark- and lateral road
tax fund may not be transferred
Into the general fund or used for
any purposo other than roads and
bridges.

Bell County commissioners have
no power to make the county main-
tenance fund a single fund collect-
ed and spent countywidc without
regard to precinct lines.

A member of tho state Doard of
Physical Therapy Examiners may
not hold the position of executive
secretaryof the board.

APPOINTMENTS Gov. Preston
Smith named John J. Monfrcy of
San Antonio to the Texas Vending
Commission, succeeding Raymond
1). Williams of Dallas.

Smith also announced these ap--
Court

Charles Lowell Sloton of Quanah
to tho Veterans Affair Commiss-
ion.

Mrs. Connn Jean Nye of Rio
Grnndo City to the Good Neighbor
Commission.

Edgar H. Burton of Lufkln, Roy
K. Furr of Lubbock, Hobcrt J I. Joe
of Houston,Thomas P. Metcalfe of
Franklin and Truman D. Craddock
of Hamilton to the Egg Marketing
Advisory Doard.

Capt. Dill Joe Robblns and Capt.
Van Albert Court Jr. of Corpus
Christi to be branchpilots for Port
Aransas Dar, Corpus Christi Bay
and Tributaries.

W. W. Slddons Jr. of Hlllsboro
to the y Municipal Water
District.

CONTROLS PLANNED The
Department of Public Safety anno-
unced plans to combat commer-
cialized motor vehicle thcits and
to check littering on highways.

DPS has created a specialized
task force to coordinate n state-
wide effort against auto theft.
Tho group will Investi-
gate thefts of autos, boats, motor-syclc- s,

heavy equipment, mobile
homes, travel trailers and boat
power units. Members will be sta-

tioned at strategic locations over
the state.

DPS patrolmen in all uniformed
services, meanwhile, have been
ordered to watch closely for moto-

rists and others who throw litter
on the hlghwnys or right-of-way-

Fines from $25 to $200 may be
assessed forlittering. DPS actually
made 841 littering arrests in 1971

as compared with 225 in I960.
About 50,000 motor vehicles were

stolen In Texas Inst year, an in-

crease of 17 per cent over 1970.

Losses wcro estimated nt $35
million.

MINERAL VALUE UP Texas
mineral production rose 6.3 per
cent last year to a value of $6.8

billion.
Texas was the country's lending

producer of petroleum, natural
gas, natural gas liquids, natural
graphite, magnesium metal and
recovered sulphur.

Largo quantities of helium,
Frnsch sulphur, lime, gypsum,
clays, sand and gravel, suit, met-

allic sodium and uranium ore were
also produced. Value of mineral
fuels amounted to $6.3 billlion
more than 93 per cent of the total
value of Texas minerals.

COMMISSION URGED Tho
Governor's Committee on Human
Relations urged establishment of
a permanent commission to inves-

tigate alleged discrimination in
employment, education, housing
and other areas.

A report to Governor Smith and
the Legislature noted Texas will
bo left without a formal agency to
fight discrimination and improve
human relations after next Feb-
ruary 1 unless action is taken be-

fore that time.

It's So Easy and

Inexpensive Too!

buy ... or sell . . . rent

. . . trade . . . find lost

valuables ... or sell a service!

Minimum of 75c per insertion "

12 Words or leu
Whether you want to

Deadline, WednesdayNoon!

CALL 2816

The Post Dispatch
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NEWS OP EXPERIMENTS IN SOCIALACTION THAT HAVE PROVED HIGHLY PROMISING J

YOUNG BANKERS AID COMMUNITY
,oy William a. Htrbittr

i Stntor Vke Prtddtnt A
Dlrtetor of UrbanAffotn
Pint National City Bank

' How doesbusinessstaron
top of the rapidly ehsntfin
socJtl problems that afflict
bie cities and smsll towns
like?

One way is to encourage
young employees to go out
Into the community on a
volunUar basis, track down
problems and And ways to
help solve them.

At Citibank, we'vo done
-- just that through our Urban
Affairs Advisory Group,
whose 15 members have
tackled the job with
enthusiasm.

They're gone out into tho
community to probe prob-
lems affecting housing, the
schools, drugs, jobs, the

tho entire
spectrum of the modern
sccno. , .

They've talked with
elected officials,- - community
leaders, agency heads,
teachers, studentiand many
others, gathering fact and
opinion

Working with the peopleof
the community is important.
"We design our solutions In
and with the community,"

FROM TWIN CE.DAR

Iflurdinq Ji
SARA WHITLEY enjoyed them very It is
arcn naving beau-- , next to

tiful weather and everyone here
seems to be enjoying this wonder-
ful sunshine.

Dcra Wilson is in the hospital ut
this writing. She is doing us well
as can be expected.

Joe Thomas is better. We arc
expecting her back home soon.

Mrs. Edith Inklebargcr celebra-
ted her 84th birthday Sunday the
5th. Her son. J. W. Inklebargcr
and wife from Tahoka, Mr. and
Mrs. Hank Walker and daughter
from Grassland, Mrs. Doyle Terry
and Mrs. J. D. McGrcw and dau-
ghters from Lamesa and sister,
Mrs. O. H. Hoover of Plalnvlew,
were here to help her celebrate.

Rev. Bob Ford held services
Sunday. A group from the Metho-
dist Church came with him. We

Speakertells of

trip to Europe

at FHA meeting
At Monday night's Future Home-make-rs

of America program, Jill
Cash showed and discussed
her trip to Europe this past sum-
mer. Sponsors of the trip were
Mr. and Mrs. Darrcll Stone, form-
erly of Post.

The meeting began nt 7. Jill
presentedher discussionand slides
and then refreshments of lime
punch and cookies wcru
served.

This program is to mukc youth
uwuro and interest them in solving
world problems. FHA would like
to thank Jill for giving of her time
and effort to present the progrum.

Girls attending from the senior
chapter were; Connie Florcs,
Maude Cade, Gull Drowning, Janet
Chllds, Dcboruh Medlin, Judy
Hclntz, Jan Uurkctt, c,

Debbie Ledbetter andKat-hl- o

Morris.
From tho Junior chapter were;

Cindy Robinson, Cynthia Morris,
Cecilia Cade, Pam Carpcnt c r,

Gary, Christy Davis, Tarn-my- o

Thomas andJoni Huys.

Herman Diaz,
chairman,said.

the group's

The group regularly
to review its findings and
then sits down with the
senior mansgementtesm that
directs our urban Involve-
ment, providing them with
insights and recommend-
ations. v .

Tho group Is. only a littlo
over a year old but it already
has mado an impact in ono
field the environment. It was
responsible for our changing
over to recycled paper for
somo of our publications,
brought aboutmore efficient
use of stationery, publicized
neighborhood recycling
centers and sponsored an
ecology suggestion contest
which drew over 600 replies.'

n
By i all much.

in mere, i we to impossible get every--

slides

pecan

Donna

Susan

meets

one's name that came in a church
group, but we upprcciatee all of
them so much and hope everyone
will come again.

Bro. Ramsey made his weekly
visit, also Bro. Asher brought us
a book of prayers.We do appreci-
ate them and theirvisits.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Gollehonof
Littleficld visited Beru Wilson.

Mrs. Wootton hud several visit-
ors this week. They were Mrs.
Bryan J. Williams. Mrs. Jim Elli-
ott, Mrs. Ray Hickman und Mrs.
Harry Stokesof Sloton

Mrs. Evelyn Dunlap of Sluton
visited Mrs. Emma Dunlap.

Also visiting the home this week
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Phil Rumpy
and Phlllis or Slaton. Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Rnmpy and Brett of
Slaton, Mrs. Rosa Boucher, Mattlc
Wright, Mrs. Bessie Rltchey, Mrs.
CameronJustice. Also visiting from
Grassland for Mrs. Inklebnrger's
party were Miss Beulah Tew, Mrs.
C. B. King, Mrs, Gus Porterflcld,
Mrs. W A. Oden nnd Mrs Joyce
Bailey of Tahokn.

If I have missed anyone I'm
sorry; I have had two inspectors
here today!

Cub Scouts earn
Council award
Cub Scout Pack 3H, sponsored

by the Post Lions Club, has
earned tho coveted South Plains
Council GoldenAnniversary Round-
up Patch Award.

Fifty years ago men from Lub- -

bock, Garza, Crosby, Moyd und
surrounding counties came toget-
her and formed the local Boy
Scout council. This action made It
possible for thousands of boys to
have u Scouting experience.

Cubmaster Bob Carpenter pled-
ged to Increase his boy member-
ship by at leust 15 boys. His
award will be presented at the
Comanche Trail District Bunquet
Dec. 2 in Rnlls.

New families are always wel-
come. Please contact Bob Carpen-
ter for Information on how your
son can be a Cub.

TELL THE TOWN...

It also helped develop a slide
program ,for 'the volunteer
speakers bureau of tho En-
vironmental Action Coalition.

Tho young men and
women on this task force are
now considering severaldrug
prevention and rehabilitation
programs as well as projects
In education and minority
employment. And ono of
their goals this year Is to
mako more of their fellow
employees aware of their
projects.

I'or If a year of grappling
with urban problems has
taught them onething it's tho
need for concerted effort by
many people. They'vo also
learned that the sizeand com-
plexity of the problems re-
quire time to resolvethem.

NOW

REG. J.99
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GRAHAM COMMUNITY

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS
Homer Jones and Mr. and Mrs.

E. E. Peel were Sunday luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Stone.

Thoso who visited in the Carl
Flultt home Thursday c vc n 1 n g
were Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mathews,
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Mathews, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris McClcllan, M r.
und Mrs. Elmo Bush and Rickey,
Mr. and Mrs. Delwln Flultt and
family. Tho family
was for Mr. nnd Mrs. Phil Math
ews. They have been In Illinois
where ho was stationed. He will
be stationed in Ciovls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclmer Cowdrcy
visited a while Sunday nftcrn o o n
with Mr. and Mrs.. L. H.

Mrs. Myrtle Hoover of Plalnvlew
visited Saturday with Mrs.
Oden and other friends antj relat-
ives. Mrs. Lctha Portcrftcld wus a
Sunday luncheon guest of Mrs.
Oden. Tho lndlos attended a
birthday party for Mrs. Inkleburg-e- r

Sunday afternoon in the T w In
Cedar Nursing Home. Mrs. Inkle-
bargcr is a sister of Mrs, Hoover.

Mrs. Clovle Ellis of Post's Twin
Cedar Nursing Home visited one
day recently with her nephew.
Wagoner Johnson and family.

Mrs. FredGosscUvisited Sunday
afternoon in Post with Mrs. R. L
Cummings.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH The Mclvln Wllllumses visited on
"Of This Gospel I Was Made n , Thursday evening with Mrs. Edna

Inlstcr" will be the sermon sub--1 Oden und family, visited Saturday
Jcct at the 11 n. m. worship at the . evening with Mr nnd Mrs. Ambers
First Christian Church this Sunday,I Parrlsh. and Sunday evening with
Bernard S. Rumsey, minister, has , the Harlan Morris family
announced.The Lord's Supper will j Mrs Sinclair br o u ght her
also be observed. , mother from Lubbock Sunday t o

Saturday, Nov. 9-1-
0-11

MATERIAL DEPT.

58x60" DACKON

Double Knit
Sew & Save for Christmasl

Make a beautiful ensemble for
thosecoming holidays.

Reg. 2.99 Now 2 yds. 3.00
Reg. 3.99 & 4.99 Now 2 yds. 5.00
Rog. 5.99 & 6.99 Now 2 yds. 6.00

UNGERIE DEPT.

Panty Hose
COMPARE AT 1.49

Now 44c Pr.

REG. 2.99

IOO NYLON

Sleepwear

Peel.

Ada

three

Louis

2.00 each
FURNISHINGS DEPT.

FAMOUS NAME

Bath Towels
NOW 4

Electric Blankets
WARRANTY

10 OFF

Thursday,

NEWS

HOME

Family get-togeth-er is

held for Phil Mathewses

gcUogctlier

Thurs.,

for 5.00

CHILDREN'S DEPT.

2 FULL RACKS OF
ASSORTED ITEMS FOR BOYS A GIRLS

Pants Sleepwear Coats Dresses

Vz OFF
REGULAR PRICE

TO
10.99, NOW

VALUES TO 73.00
NOW

49.95 NOW

REG. 4.00
NOW

visit with the QuanahMaxcys. Mrs:-Gree-

returned to tho nursing',
homo Monday.

Mrs. Carl Flultt visited in Taho-
ka Sunday afternoon with her mo-
ther, Mrs. L. W. Gandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahon and'
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCIellan visit-
ed Sunday evening in the

home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Morrel visit-

ed Friday morning with tho Carl
Flultts. Mr. und Mrs. Thclbert
McBridc and David visited Sunday
evening.

Charlotte Taylor of Aspcrm o n t
and a friend, Miss Betty Jo Davis,
spent the weekend with the Joe
Taylor family.

Mr. and Mrs. JasonJusticewere
Friday supper guests of her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Gossctt.
Mrs. Carl Flultt visited the G o

Monday morning.
Mrs. Joe Aimo left Friday from

Lubbock for her home In Germany
nfter a visit here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris McCle I Inn
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr.
nnd Mrs, Ray McCIellan. M r s.
Willie Mnson visited Monday with
the McClcllnns.

Mrs. S. D. Lofton is n patient in
Gurzn Memorial Hospital. We wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Ada Oden visited a while
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Viva
Davis.

VISIT IN
Le tcr, John and Henrietta Nich-

ols spent last weekend in Brown-fiel- d

visiting with Lester's daught-
er nnd family the Auvy Lec

&

SHOE DEPT.

ONE RACK

Ladies' Shoes
VALUES TO 12.99

NOW Pr.
OR 2 PAIR FOR 10.00

ONE RACK - ASSORTED

Women's-Children- 's Shoes
VALUES

VALUES TO

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Quanah-Maxe-

BROWNFIELI)

Fri.

5.88

MEN'S DEPT.

ONE GROUP - MEN'S

MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT

ONE TABLE - MEN'S

1.00 Pr.

DOUBLE KNIT PANTS

4.88 Pr.

Sport Coats

KNIT DRESS SHIRTS

2 for 7.00

LADIES READY-TO-WEA- R

On Rock - Juniors to Half Sites

Ladies' Dresses

V OFF "r
Ladies' Coats & Capes

10ro OFF REGULAR

PRICE

Ladies'PantsSuits
All Sixes . 8 thru 24

20 OFF

2100

REGULAR

PRICE

C. R. Anthony Co. f
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Sea Pak BreadedFantait

m w iiv Happy mmn
All Purpose

esCt59 Celery
Regular, Super or Unsccnted,Style

Hair Spray 39
Aspirin
Your Sut Prtc, Homy and Almond
lotion, tit or Sjlsam Rinti or Sham
poo with Prottm
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Shampoo
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0
KIM

19

57c

FREE! SI Itmis
Green Stamps
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2&-0- lag Pigily wilt'y Cut Corn

11-e- i.

20-o-x. lag Piggly Wlgg' Staging Va-'-- iU

20-o-x. Bag Piggly W.jgly Qroi Eam
lO-o-i. Bag Piuly Wiggl M'xed Yego'ab'a

Each

SwansonFried Chickon, Turkey Chopped

XII ft:.. ynomio-or-.
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Chuck Roast

Shrimp
iv Time
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Treat

Corn Dogs
Jones

Sliced
Lean, Meaty, Boneless

Stew Beef 98
Short

Beel

Ribs 39c
JonesPickle, lunchmeat, liver
IDoiogna

DeckersAll Meat

Franks

.--

9

Piggly Colors Whole Bolton M
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83
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Farmer Meat3s.l

Meaty

Farmer

i, 09

i

Hickory SmokedBoneless

Rath
10' per pound 011

Nuggets lb. lb. SI 98

Halves 3-- 5 lb. lb. 79
G Lb. SI 79

Clover Old Fashioned

Farmer Jones Sliced

Bacon
Owens Country Style Fresh

Sausage
Fresh Ground

Chili Meat
Mrs. Pauls Fish

Fillets

2 lb
PKg

lb

1 lb
PKg

ft

B

98c

89'

lr IVPPSfflPr
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Golden fjyr Bath TomatoV58 Sliced

M m mu Wiggly Whlla or M or Butt

Tomatoes Aax Detergent c... Facial Tissue Pork Roast
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PKg.

Ham

m-- 2
$188

SI J1.69

Whole lb $1.69

Pork

Sausaga

lean

Fried

H.I!

witti S2M traMt mora

excluding igHHf

$"69

39

95

Fryer

Double StH Green Stamps

every Wednesday
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